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Two Stores Rotted 
Saturday Night

Thieves entered two Santo,; 
Anna business establishments 
and took merchandise end mo
ney amounting to over $300.00 
early Sunday ■ morning. The 
stores entered were the Blue 
Hardware Co. and the Queen 
Theatre.

The ’ robbery occurfed between 
midnight and daylight. An em
ployee of the Theatre did not
le'Av.e...until midnight or later
mad the robbery was -discovered- 
about -8 o’clock,Sunday motning.. 
So for there has been no import
ant clues discovered. ■ tK

Two 22 rifles, shot gun shells;
- -22 shells, knives, a hatchet, mo

ney and other items were miss
ing from Blue Hardware. The 
week-end receipts and other art
icles were missing 1'rom the 
Theatre, * \ . ,

T h e  thieves entered both 
places through the front doors. 
.Both had night Jatch types of 
locks, which had been pried 
open. They left the Theatre' by 
way.of the front door and the 
Blue Hardware Co. by cutting 
two screens 'in a back window.
. The Hardware store robbery 
was discovered when the hatchet 
was found and took to Jordans 
Grocery, and Mr. Blue was called 
to identify it. The robbery at the 
Theatre was discovered ■ when 
the manager, Mrs, M, L>. Pinker
ton, went in to light the fires 
for the day.

----------------------
Baptist Ctareh' Host \ 

•.-Tp County Conference
.The local Baptist Church en

tertained .the Coleman County 
Worker’s Conference, which met 
here last Thursday. This asso
ciation i-s made up of about 29 
churches, and there were about 
100 delegates from those church
es attending,- and a- number -of* 
others from outside the- associa
tion.

The program theme'was “Mis
sions,,.and the. Future ■ Work o f . 
Texas Baptists?’ The program 
was made up of pastors, laymen 
and women from the various 
churches. The limelight'of the 
conference was the sermon de
livered by Rev. Neal Green, 
teacher in Howard Payne Col
lege. Various reports o f the State 
Convention were given. Texas 
Baptist adopted a goal of $10,- 
000,000 to be raised this, year 
for - Missions and Benevolent' 
causes. The suggested amount for 

■ Coleman County is $13,200. Most 
of. the .churches have already ac
cepted fcho.ir goal of this amount.

An old 'fashioned “basket din
ner” was served by the host 
church to all present, and there 
was plenty to spare.

, ' h ~ ~ Q - ------- — ", '
Mrs. A. Holman was at Talpa 

from Tuesday until Thursday.of 
last weak, to help her father, 
George i?.ae, to have a' happy 
birthday on Wednesday, when 
he-■was- 97- years old. Relatives 
came from Oklahoma and 
Mends dropped in on Tuesday 
night and Wednesday, bringing, 
gum and offering felicitations, 
Mr. Rue, a native of Scotland, 
has been a ranchman in the Ta
lpa vicinity for many years. De
spite his age, ho is still active.

- Ifcarid Mrs.' George tjipp and 
Bobfcie Sell were ^eek-end vis
itors with their son and brother, 
.ynraes Hipp and family to Colo
rado 'City. A little daughter* 
named' Linda Kay, was bom to 
Mr. ate A s. James Hipp on 
October 29. The little one weigh-

- ed 3 lbs. and 8 oz. at birth and
i|T‘*y ** /-iy<ft 1*1 r#-* Rh*5*

Mountaineers - ■; 
End Football
Season; Place 2nd

The Santo Anna Mountaineers 
ended the 1948 football season 
last Friddyt night at Moran with 
■a one-sided .27-0 victory-over 
the Moran Bulldogs. This is the 
first year the Mountaineers have 
played in Class B football and 
ended the season in second place 
in the 'District. They scored a 
total-, of. I l l  points- in - district 
play, with only 19 points’ scqre.d 
against them.
.; Near freezing weather, which 
caused riumb hands to, fumble 
throughout the first half, was 
somewhat responsible for -a slug
gish two-quarter exhibition,, but 
the Mountaineers . warmed up 
during the final halt to win by 
a big margin.

R. D. Hartman, speedy Moun
taineer halfback, hit the pay
dirt zono;.jn the opening quarter 
to give Santa Anna a 6-0 lead 
which they_held atethe'.end of. 
the first half? ' Hartmto drove 
over from the 10, after his mates 
had worked' the ball deep in 
Moran territory.

The second, play of the third 
period found Hartman again in 
the starring role by scampering 
70 yards untouched for the 
Mountaineers’ second tally of 
the night. Captain Stanley Cobb 
crashed over the line i'orkUie ex
tra .point, sending. Santa Anna 
into a 33-0 lead..

A ' Moran fumble set-up the 
next .score, which found Cobb 
driving over from the four yard 
line. He also added the point 
ami made the score 20-0.

Wayne Walters accounted for 
the last marker late in the third 
period on a 15-yard jaunt around 
left end. R, M. Mackey passed,to 
Dick Humphries for the extra 
point and the scoring was over

. The Coach played the reserves, 
during most of the game'.

Santa .Anna won six confer
ence games, losing only to the 
Rising Star Wildcats, who won 
this part of District tl-B. The 
Wildcats 'will play South Taylor 
in Rising Star on Friday night. 
November- 26, to decide the Dis
trict winners.

. ANNOUNCEMENT. . ;
The ladies of the Christian 

Church will entertain the Fed
erated Missionary Societies at 
the .church on Monday, Novem
ber 29, at 3:0O p. m,' Women be
sides .those belonging to.the co
operating groups are always 
welcome to attend -these gather^ 
tags. ,

... ------ o~-— t-——-w.-•■. -.
‘ -  ANNOUNCEMENT

The Self-Culture 'Club will 
have their regular meeting .at 
the usual tune on Friday after 
noon, November 20, with MvOs C. 
h. Beds. A good attendance Id 
urged. to , .

--------- -_0n-- : ' ,
Mrs. Alvin- Bmdemmnd-Mary 

arid Grace arrived home- last 
week from Peru, Neb., where 
they had been for four'months' 
with Mr. Burden, who has been 
employed there. Alvin was one 
of' the great number of persons 
who were caught in the terrible 
blizzard in Kansas last week Not 
being able to see, bis pick-up ran 
off the road and turned over 
in the bar pit. He was not hurt, 
but the experience was a very 
uncomfortable one, and rather 
hazardous. He' arrived in Fort 
Worth Sunday, arid will work oh 
the Benbrook dam, where his 
family will join, him soon.

’Mr. and Mrs. Will Schulte tod

Magazine Section- - 
Publisher Dies In ■
New York, Hospital;

William. N. Beard, 83, o f Fort 
Worth, publisher of the South-, 
west Magazine Section; the mon-- 
thly section carried by this news
paper, died in a New York hos
pital at 10:30 Saturday morning 
of a heart attack. Mr. Beard had 
been - the, sole owner and pub
lisher of the magazine section 
since, 1905. . .. , , '  ,
■ Mr. Beard,was a.bachelor,and, 
was well-known and liked by all 
the newspapers of Texas. For: 
many-yeaj-s he- had- given an a- 
ward for the best ad to appear 
in a Texas weekly newspaper.

Mr. Beard was born in a log 
cabin on the banks o f . Kings 
Creek, near Kaufman. His par
ents moved to Terrell while he 
was in his youth and he was an 
apprentice printer there. He 
worked at the Dallas Times -Her- 
ald for several years before mov
ing to Fort Worth. ' . .

He vyas a member of the Typo
graphical Union, the Texas Press 
Association, Knights of. Pythias 
and the First "Bap list Church of 
Fort Worth., .

Services were held at 10:00 a, 
m. Wednesday in Fort Worth,' 
with buriai in the Terrell Cem
etery. •- ,

' ------------ O—,-----—A .
Dayton McDonald In
SMU Mustang- BanC-
• Dallas, Tex.. Nov. ■ 22. Earl-D? 

McDonald, son of Dr. and‘Mrs: 
E. D. McDonald,' of Santa Anna, 
is a 'member bl Southern Meth
odist University’s -nationally fani- 
ous Mustang Band.
- McDonald plays the drums. A 

graduate of Santa Anna High 
School, he is majoring in elec- 
triai engineering. He is also chief 
engineer of KSMu; the Univer-, 
sity’s student radio station.

tales, Regulations and Classes 
Announced For 1949 County Stock Show1 C

(Editor’s-Note. The following shall be awarded in all classes

Xmas Queen 
Contest Opens

c." .1 ,v.
! '• r •.- ’ '-ii ■; r',

Out Of Towtters 'Here 
For Yancy-Fiineral ,,

Relatives ’from'out .of town .who. 
attended-fie .funeral of Mr.'.Cf iFi 
Yancy. held. la,st„ ,Thursday' -at. 
the First Baptist; Church', were 
Mr...and -Mrs.,Sani Squyres,, Mrs.. 
Albert- - ■Howard” of-.-GouMbusk;' 
Mrs. Doyle Wheeler of Mozelle;' 
ftegfey;-"SjBe*-:-E9easoe -ot^Can^oni., 
Mrs, Mayrrib Lacey,. Mr,-, and.(Mrs. 
Henry Yaftcy and children of 
Lufkin; Mr. and Mrs. .Jim Yancy 
of Houston; Mr.' and. Mrs. John 
'Haynes,, Mr. and Mrs.; 0>?B. •Yan- 
-cyof -Brdwnweod; MCGpne,X<ta- 
cy of Gleh-yRase;. Mrs’. Minnie 
Cockrum of ..Dallas;, Mi-s. .-Annie 
Serratt, 'Mr;' and Mrs. 'Johnnie 
Serratfc of?Sudan;'Mr. Shift?©dm-" 
le ot 'Ballinger ; Mr .and Mrs? Bud 
Gamble :of Big Lake; Mr. .Will 
Gamble of. Wichita Falls; ML, 
Frank Y^ney pi  (OdessaMr. ’arid: 
Mrs. Boi^^hfc?r;i*r?-;s^.-'Mfcs, 
Emitt Yancy o f Abilene ;, Mr ,, and' 
Mrs. E. A. Kebner and family of 
.Fort Worth; Mr,?imd Mr,s. Tom 
Vinson aud family of Benbrook; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Taney, Tom 
and Edgar Yancy 'and Mrs. 
'Glenn. WlUatns, all of '.California;.
, Friends frpta, out o f -towri: were- 

Mr.. :and;- Mrs. John- Keener, ’of 
Springtonj . Mr. and .Mrs., Vance 
Miller of. Fort’Worthy and; Mrs; 
Barcus Rbymor of :Voss."-', to'?- 

Pallbearers tofor .'-the;?-funeral, 
were- Calvin, Campbell? 'JBIlj. Price, 
Arlie Welch,' 0zrp;,E5#aBi;; 1 #  
P. Vinson;ttd- Dbug:’Mobfe.

Flower bearers were Mae Ellen 
Vinson, .Jean-ikeenef?Mae?;Bftlie 
Brown, -Peigsr? Stte.;;B|edfeoe, ,'Mrs... 
Louise; Moore,. .Mrs.’ :.BUI .Price, 
Mrs. Ben Vinson. Mrs. Nitina 
Daniel!, Mrs. Maggie Herring,: 

-m.-toue Jones Mrs. Homer 
.: / ' 1 ‘ ' i. ' -'-'UI 1 ,-.1 ] : q-

1 o ' ...____
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article has. been withheld from 
publication for the past few 
weeks for the pprp.ose of again 
reminding you of the, dates and 
entry rules and regulations of 
the Annual Coleman County 
Livestock Show. Herewith, we 
publish the complete set-up for 
the FFA and 4-H Club Divisions, 
of the Show.) . >

Dates : for the , 18th - annual 
Coleman County livestock 'Show 
were 'set Tor January 17; and '18, 
with a prize list of around $2,000? 
set up, in, a meeting of show of
ficials held in-.Colemaii. ’ ‘

- General and special rules for? 
the show were worked out, -and- 
are, being published: Dates - for 
the show was set up a’ few'days 
so that cattle entered can be 
carried directly to the Brownj 
wood show; it was pointed out.

Stock entered will ‘come . from 
the county’s four FFA Chapters 
and .from about .a-dozen..county. 
4-Rv Clubs,' and from county a- 
dult. breeders. All entries,.,adult 
as weil as FFA and' 4-H Clubs; 
m ust be. listed; with the County 
.Agent’s.: office or the Coleman 
Chamber, of Commerce by Decr 
ember 18;

The show will open 'on? Mon
day morning and run through, 
Tuesday/ With the annual auc
tion sale, which last year paid 
$17,485.45' ‘to. the county’s 4-H 
and - FFA.- feeders, o,n Tuesday 
afternoon. Charles- Wilson;-Cole
man; -is chairman of -the ..sale 
committee. ? ' ' . ’
-As in'th,e-past,’ cash .prize' will 

be given’ for FFA -and' 4-H win
ners; With ribbons for winners in; 
tiie adult classes.

It "was decidedr that' all live
stock'to.be entered in the show 
must bd in the bam by ,4-;OO.p.m. 
Sunday,- January 16, in order

pass upon the; animals entered 
before the judging 'starts- on 
Mopday momipg-. . ?

All entries in the ’breeeding 
classes in- the 4-H and FFA-div
ision, must be accompanied by 
registration certificates;, bearing 
the name- of the person, entering 
■the animal. These are ■ 'to be 
brought in and checked'when" 
the animal. is brought, to the 
show barn.All breeds of-fat cal
ves, will be shown in same class-- 
,es. . . . .
- Following is a complete list 
of the .general, ahd special rules 
governing the-1949 shbw,:?ahd ’a* 
list of all classes in wHich'entries 
may'be.made. ,
,, - GENERAL RULES ‘
>■, 1: in-addition to the 4rH and 
FFA exhibits of fdt stock the. 
scope is to include all breeding 
.anfmals,. , - ;•■.-.■■■■ .
k '%;■ Exhibits, will be registered 
to exhibitors .who are members 
o f tlk: 4-H and FFA Chapters c f : 
Coleman County and to adult, 
breeders of' Coleman County 
only. ■ - .. . .

3. The adults • division is. for 
those who desire to exhibit cat
tle,. sheep, goats and hogs.
4. Exhibits in all classes shall be 
subject-to the general .rules and 
special rules of the class in which 
entered, and have personal, care 
of the individual exhibitor. In 
no case shall any individual or 
group be held responsible fo r 
any loss, damage or .injury to 
property exhibited. No claim for 
injury to any person or proper
ty shall’ be assumed, nor suit in
stituted 1 against ' the managte,- 
ment of. individuals or agents 
handling the affairs of the show.

5. No entrance fee' shall be 
charged for entrance or exhibits.

tiled.‘ V: r-

'-t •

ii'-ii.. sh-di 
'■ . 1 .1.' V.

, iS*J. . J ....

in. ,,4-H and PPA division? indud-" 
trig 4-H and FFA'members; who' 
show in the special fat.classes, 
Ribbons only to adults.

8. In event of conflict of gen
eral rules and special rules, 
special rules shall govern.

9. Exhibits may be sold if de
sired only after judging is com
pleted and awards made, and 
provided exhibitor shall be re-? 
sponsible for same until releas
ed from’ show. . ; ’ ...... .

10. The show is free and no.
charge shall be f..made for ad- 
missioii;.,to grounds or to exhitit 
buildings. ' . I

11. All entries are.to.be brought
in by 4:00 p. m. Sunday, Janu
ary 16, and shall remain in place- 
until released at ' 12:00 noon, 
Tuesday, January; 18, Entries 
may bje brought in, Saturdays 
Januai-y 15.. ’

12. An effort will be made to 
have-bedding on -the grounds;— :

13. Each exhibitor must have' 
.his premises properly cleaned by 
9:30 each--morning. , ?.' -

14. A sifting-committee
be appointed to', pa-ss on -live
stock to be left bathe shdw.-- ,,

15. Each animal or- pen.of an- 
itmalsbiilist have-sign1- oh display,
givingtaame, of exhibitor, and -the 
name of the breeder of animal', 

j, 16. Wh,en there is only one en
try in a class of animals, that 
animal shall, Be elegible for a 
first place prize only.
4-H and FFA,Division 
Special Rules - . .t- '' ' ....
, 1 . .Eligibly ’ entries:' Roys' ..and 
girls, who are members of 4-H 
and FFA chapters and attending 
public, school. :

2. 4-H and FFA boys arid girls
not attending public school may 
show fat steers in the open 'class 
and are- eligible for money prem- 
.iOWSi y ., '__:__.. ; . ' _ ,___V—

3. Clumbers will: he,-, assigned
to each exhibit. The number 
must be worn by the e'xhibitor ’ 
-ring; - ' ■-

4. The entry must be the bona-
fide property of , thef - exhibitor, 
and must have been -owned-and. 
cared for by him-for. sixty days; 
previous..to the show- > ... i
”  5. 'The exhibjtqrs of fat, calves ; 
will be requirj)d-to present weight 
cerfcificfttes<-otetheir...anhiials, bp-, 
fore entering .'the Shafer certifi
cates to be dated notrihore than 
one, week prior to the/-Show. 
Weight may,\ be., certified by 
ib'uhty agents! vocational teach
ers'; sponsors' show officials or 
■public weigher. •.
■ C. Alt entries in-breeding class

es in ,4-H and FFA- division shall 
be accompanied (at the time ..̂ he 
animal is brought h> show) by 
Registration certificates., . with 
owner’s name on same. »

, ■ , - . CLASSES■
4-H and,,,FFA Diyisioii ,

, , 1 Department A ■
tote' "FAT CALVES - ,

' l : ‘Dry lot-Junior,': under 850 
pounds

2. Dry lot-.Senior, 850 pounds
arid over. . - ■ , i
- A dry lot calf is one which has 
not received milk from it's mo'-, 
ther since September -1. 1948.’All 
other calves v il be in wet lot 
class.

Champion 1 
• Reserve champion.

3. Wet lot-Junior. under 850
pounds. , '

4. Wet iofc-Senior.. 850 pomids 
and over.

Champion.
Reserve champion.
The champion end reserve 

champion from above classes 
will show with the champion and 
reserve champ

A large number of the .stores 
in Santa Anna have already got- ? 
ten their ballots to pass out for 
voting .on the Santa Anna Christ
mas Queen. The Queen .will be 
crowned, in a ceremony  ̂ to be
held on December 24, at a time 
to be announced at a later date, . 
Her Court will consist of runners- ,: 
up in the contest, with each ,of 
them choosing their male es? 
corts.-Several .prizc-s will- be" a- 
wardett the constentants by'the1. 
Chamber--of.-Commerce, :■

'Be sure to ask for your ballots 
when making a purchase in any 
of the stores listed below,-.- 

GrifAn Hatchery. Piggly Wig- ■ 
gly, Service Cafe. Vinson Gro
cery, Bell’s •Furniture--Store,- Blue 
■Hardware Co., Payne’s Variety 
Store, Hosch Grocery .arid flosch. 
Furniture Store. ‘

Harvey: Grocery, 'White-.-Lily 
.Cafe;,Santa’Anna Hardware Go.;' 
i Phillips- Drug, Corner Drug, Bur?' 
j ris Dry 'Goods, Turner Drug, Lad-? 
j ies. Shop, and - Ifurdy, Mercantile.

Western Auto Associate Store,
| Mack’s- .Plumbing '.Shop,; Diserns 
j,Grocery andv Service 'Station, 
(Pieratt’s GrocerV ■ and t Service7 
(Station, Burton-Lingo and South 
i Texas Luriiber Co. . •
; • Frozen -Foqd Locker, .East Side 
-Grocery and Service Station, 
jGra'miher'g, Department-,.. Store,.
! Hunter Bros., Hotel Santa Anna- 
|and Coffee v Shop, Abernathy’s 
i Service Station,. Olivers Service 
i Station. Day’s, Food. Store and 
Given Bros.: Service Station.

Humble Service Station, Cock- 
ranGrocery, Jordan Grocery,. 
Snider’s Service Station, Griffith. 
Service Station and Clifton’s 
Service Station, . ;,
, Henderson Service Station, Ar- . 

[row--Mills;Inc.; Santa Anna Pro
duce, Ashmore 'Grocery,, Parker’s . 
Tailor Shop, Payne's Truck Har
bour ' Service. >- Station, Overby-
TalTowShopmlaTftatiriieTjFalTJce, 
Lela’s Beauty Shop, Stephens 
Beauty fjtaop.' Ladies :Beauty-. 
Shop, West "Texas Utilities t Co:.-e 
Shield’s Highway Cafe, William-’ : 
son Shoe Hospital, Adams Imple
ment Co., Radio Electric Shop,-- 
'and‘The’ Santa A n n a -N ew s .- 

There will likely be others who ' 
Will handle the Santa Anna 
.Christmas. Queen ballots, and, , 
they will Be announced-at u l,at.er 
date." Remember these - ballots - 
are to be given,with each 50 cent 
purchase. f  ’

A and M .Students To 
Practice Teaching
Special to Santa -Amili News .. . .

College Station, Nov. .22." Two' 
local boys who, are -attendiAg 
Texas A and M College will, do 
practice -teaching in .Santa Anna:; 
They :-are .Byron .MgClanahati, 
-sori'of Mr. and Mrs; A. B„ Mc» 
Clanahan, and Harold E. pittard-,,. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. V?. H. Pit- , 
tard.vSr. About one hundred and 
twenty students from, 'the' eol-,» 
lege "will ?do practice teaching 
this semester, according to. asso
ciate Professor, Heriry Ross.

Pittard 'and -.McClanahan will' 
do their practice 'teaching the ■ 
second week in December, said 
Ross.
' MeClanalinn expects to receive 

his degree in January, white Pit
tard will be graduated in June.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. White and 
children.' Virginia,- Bobbye and 
Carolyn of Fort Worth visited 
over the. week-end with her, mo
ther, Mi-s. H. M. Smith and other 
relatives. .

Mr. Charles Zcnor and Buddy

ri'ib.-i 1

from Uic open OL 1*1 "l,iTr 'Jj.’i* .1
t'1: -.1 ' - 111' i-V w

of the show. ", .r- »i|ia (h jo:'
''an* »

■ftoto to-• "to tote. -to. - ■ to” ? . . to v-to • to, V'"  ;- r ' .?■; r :  kAry ' = ‘ to,.; '?-v- -A.-hto-??'--;-y ?- -- -  -’ to;. '-I,.:., q - ;y
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Notice Of Hearing
Co all ocrrons, llrme and co

• porattais owning, claiming or.
'- having any Interest In antf to ail

lien holders that the City Com- 
-mlssloh of the .City of Santo 
-Anna," - Coleman County, Texas 
' lias by Ordinance Ho, 155 enact-

* ed, tiie 10th day of November, 
1048, ordered the improveinehts,

. . of a portion of .the City. Streets, 
and' has- let ’ contract for such 
Improvements 'to  the City of 
Santo Anna,, and the City ’will 
levy assessment's for ‘a part 'of

- thecost of such improvements on 
the front foot plan, against, the 
abutting, property and .owners 
thereof, T lje ’ character " o f 1 the j 
improvements are top follows: to j

. wit; grading, raising, filling and 
installing curbs arid gutters., 
paving with a six inch compact-j

- ■ ed caliche ba^e with two- course
/ asphalt surface? treatments as

set out in plans-, and'speeifica-; 
tions on file to office of City

--- Secretary, .and a .charge ;will M  
.' specially assessed as- a lien upon 

the property abutting, thereon,- 
and a personal liability against 
the owner thereof, and the 
streets and portions of same sp 
ordered improved by said ordin
ance Is-as follows:, to wit;
- -UNIT,-NO. 1
Ave. B. ‘from alley beelwfen

$2140.00.
UNIT NO. JS • ,
Avc B iron, tne F'io» line oi 1st 
Street fo the Hast, ii.no oi i.ee 
Street, prop-ii'ty fronting on said 
street and unit being T4>ls I and' 
2, in Block 27, Lots'. ̂  and 8 
Block 10, all m Original Town, 
and the estimated .cost per front 
foot fo r Curb and Gutter is $0,85, 
f̂or pacing street i>or frdnt foot 

'$1.15.'.Total: Estimated Tost of 
said Unit- is' $1544.10.' 
UNIT-NO-'v.jrit'.f ' • 1 ’ ' , i
Lee St. from South-line, of .Ave. 
-B. to-North line of Tallis ’ Ave ,,- 
property -fronting on said street 
a'nd unit being Lots No. 1-4-5-8 
ghd ft Block ,.27 Original .Town, 
and No. t ahd . i l  in Block No. 2 
Pearson Addition, and *the -esti-' 
mated cost per. front foot- for 
curb and. gutter is $0.85, 1 for 
paving street per front foot $1.15. 
Total estimated cost of Said-Unit 
.is $1240.50. . ..
UNIT NO. 4 ' Y
1st gt. from South line of Waliis 
Ave. to North line, of G.C.S.F.R.R. 
Co. .right-of-way line, property 
froritijng on said- street and unit 
being 'Lots No. 1 -and 20, in Block 
29 rind lots No. 10 and 11 in 

I Block 28 Original Town, and the 
estimated cost per front, foot for. 
curb and gutter is $0.85. for 
■paving street per front foot

3rd| $1.15. Total estimated- cost of 
and 4 th Streets to East line oil said unit is $1306.25.. ■

> "-'.find StreeW property■ fronting,iQnl’UNIT NO. 5-. - t o

.ssdd. street, and unit being- Lot! 3rd St.-from the'South line ,-of 
. 1 Block 24, Lots 1 and 2 Blocks-Ave, A., to -the North line of 

e 25, tots 8- and 12 Block 12-and , Bowie Ave., property .ironting 
'Lot 8 in Block 10, all in Original; on said street and. .unit -being 

■ Town, and the estimated cost per ! ;Lots No, 1-4-5-and *8 in Block 
\ '...front foot for curb and gutter! No, 13, Lots No. 9-10-11 and 12 

is $0.85, fo,r .paving street per; in Block No. 12, Lots-No. r-4-5-8 
, front foot is $1,15. Total esti- j and 9'-Block 24, Lots No. 2-3-‘6-7 

mated cost of said Unit is'} anti 10 Block 25, Lots No. .1 and

80 Block 31, Lots 10 and U Block 
30, Lots 1-12-13-10 and 17 Block
42, Lots 10-11-14-15 and 10 Block
43, lots 1 and 4 '‘-’lock 49, Loft 2
■ and-3. Stock .48;"Lots No. 1 and 4 
Block GO, Lots No. 2'and 3 Block' 
01. Lot No 1 Block 07 and T.ot 
No. 2 Block 00 all in the Original 
Town,-and the estimated cost per 
front foot for curb and gutter is 
$0.85, for paving street per front 
foot $1.15. Total estimated cost 
of Unit is $7260 90 " ' ■ i.. ' -'
’UNIT NO. .6
2nd SL from South line of G.C.fi.' 
KB.II. Co. right-of-way to North 
line of Bowie Ave., properly 
fronting on saM street and fmit, 
being Lots y6. 1-12-13-1$ ,ang 17 
Block 43, Lots ffb- 10^14-15 
and 18 Block 44, LofSTlt and 4 
Block 48, Lots 2 and 3 Block 47, 
Lots 1 and 4 Block 61, Lots 2 
and' 3 Block 62, Itot 1 Block 68, 
Lot 2 Block 65 all in Original,; 
Town, and the estimated cost 
per front foot for curb and gut
ter is $0.85, for paving street 
per front feet $1.15. Total esti
mated cost of Unit is 4896.10. 
UNIT NO. 7
4th St. from the South line of 
Ave; A. to the North line of 
Wallis Ave., property fronting on 
said street and unit, being Lots 
No. 1 and 8 Block 14, Lots 2-3-6-7 
and 18 Block 24, Lots No. 2-3-6 
and 7 Block 13' and Lots No. 1 
and 12 Block 23, and the-esti
mated cost per front- foot for 
curb and gutter is $0.85, for 
paving, street per front foot 
$1.15....Total '.estimated, .cost, of 
Unit $2176.3(1 
UNIT n o . 8
Wallis Ave. from West line of 
4th Street to East line of Fae St., 
property fronting on said street 
and unit being, Lots 7-8-9-10-11 
and 12 Block 23, Lots 1-2-3-4-5- 
and 6 Block .32, Lots g.-and 4 
Block 22, Lots 1 and 2 Block 33, 
Lots 3 and r 4 Block 21, Lots 1 
and 2 Block .34, Lots 3 and 4 
Block 2D, Lots 1 and 2 Block 35, 
Lot 2 Block 19, Lot’-4- Block 36 
all in Original Town, Lots 1 and 
4 Block 1 Hays Addition and 300 
Feet out of. C. Raquet Survey on. 
South side of said street, and the 
estimated cost- per' - fron t: foot 
for curb and gutter is $0.85. To- 
-tal estimated cost of Unit is 
$3077.00.
UNIT NO. 9 , . . . . .
North Santa Fe Ave. from East 
line of 3rd St. to West line of 
2nd St:, property

Ave. A. to North line of Walli$j 
Ave., property fronting on said 
street and unit being Lots J and! 
4 Bind: 10, Lpts 1 and 4 Block 
21, Lots 2 arid 3 Block J5 and 
Lot1 2 and S Block '22 all in j 
Original Town, and the estimate
0- d cost per front foot for emb
and gutter is $0.80, for paving 
street per front foot -$1.15. Total 
estimated cost of unit $224,4.80. -- 
UNIT NO, 13, .....
Fifth Street from the South line 
oi Ave. A., to the North lino of 
Wallis Avo., property fronting on 
said street and unit being' Lots 
1 and 4 Block 15, X.ots 1 and 4 
Block 22, Lots 1 and 4 Block 33, 
Lots- t -7 and 8 Block 40, Lots 4 
and 5 Block 14, .Lots 6 and 7 
Block 23, and Lots 0-7 and 10 
Block 41 all in. Original Town, 
and the estimated cost per front 
foot for curb and gutter is $0.85; 
for paving street per front foot 
$1.10. Total estimated cast of 
Unit is $221-1.80.
UNIT M L  14
Second Street from the South 
line of Ave. A. to the North line 
of Ave. B., property fronting on- 
said street and Unit being Lots 
1 to 8 inclusive in Block 12 and 
Lots 5 to 12 inclusive in Block 11 
all in Original Town, and the 
estimated cost per front foot 
for curb ancl gutter is $0.85, for 
paving street per frpnt foot $1.15. 
Total estimated cost of Unit is 
$1100.20.
UNIT NO. 15 '
First Street from the South line 
■of—Ave. A, to the. North, line of 
Ave. B,, property fronting on 
said street arid . Unit being. Lots
1- 2-3 and 4 Block 31, Lots 2-3-6
and 7 Block 10 all in Original 
Town, and the estimated cost 
per front foot for curb and gut
ter . is $0.85, for paving street 
per front- foot $1.15. Total esti
mated cost of Unit is $1100.20. 
UNIT NO. 16 ■"
Bowie Ave. from. the East line 
of Lee Street to the East line of 
the Whori Public road, property 
fronting on said street and Unit 
being Blocks 30-31-32-13-14-1

id 24 of- too Santa .Fe Addition: 
the City of Santa Anna, Tex- 

a::, end 570 feet cut of Survey 57 
on North side of said street, said 
570 feet .being 15aft of Block 32 
of,'said Santa Fo Addition,’ and 
the os if in a, ted cost per front, foot 
for curb and gutter is $0.85, for 
paving street per front foot' 
$1.15. Total estimated cost of: 
Unit is $8583.00.
UNIT NO.-17 V -
Willis Ave. from the West line
01 First Street to the East line 
of Eight Street, property front
ing on said street and Unit be
ing, Lois 17 and 38 Block 44, Lots 
17 and 18 Block 43, Lots 17 and 
38 Block 42, Lois 9 and 10 Block 
42, Lots 8 and 9 Block 40, Lots 8 
and 9 Block 39, Lots 8 and Si 
Block 38, Lots 1 and 2 Block 53, 
Lots 1 and 2 Block 52, Lots i and
2 Block 51, "Lots J and 2 Block 
50, Lots 1 and 2 Block 49, Lots 
I and 2 Bloc); 48, and Lots 1 
and 2 Block 47 all in the Original 
Town, and the estimated cost 
per front foot for curb and gut
ter is $0.85, for paving street | 
per front foot $1.15. Total esti
mated cost of Unit is $2303.50. 
UNIT NO. 18 
Ave. C. from the East line of 
First Street to the West line of 
Houston Street, property front
ing ori said street and Unit be 
ing, Lots 3 and 4 Block 46. Lots 
1 ancl 2 Block 63 all in Original 
Town, and Blocks 30 and 34 of 
Santa Fe Addition to Santa An
na, Texas, and the estimated 
cost per front foot for curb and 
gutter is $0.85, for paving street 
per front foot' $1.15. Total esti 
mated cost of Unit is $2978.60. 
UNIT NO. 19
Houston Street from the South 
line of Ave. C. to the North line 
of Ash ..Street,- property fronting 
on said street and Unit being 
Blocks 30-31-14-24-15-23-16 and 
?£ of Santa Fe Addition to San
ta Anna, Texas, and the estimat
ed cost per front foot for curb 
and gutter is $0.85. for paving 
street per front foot $1.15. Total 
estimated cost of Unit is $7760.50.

TOM' NO. 2* ' . ' :
Sixth Cit'. from the North line of 
Willis Ave. to the South lino or 
South Santo Fe Ave., property 
fronting on said street and Unit, 
•being, .Lots-1-7 and 8 Block 39, 
Lots 5-6 cut! 9 Block 40, oil in the 
Original Town, and the estimate \ 
ed cost per front foot for carte 
and gutter is £.0.85, for paving 
street per front foot $1.15. Total 
estimated cost of Unit Is $1)00.20.

Detail estimates, plan." and 
specifications of the aforesaid 
improvements arc on file in too- 
office of the City Secretary r.vt 
the City Hall, and may be ex-; 
amined and inspected by all 
persons, firms, arid corporations 
owning property, or holding 
liens against the property abut
ting on any of the above Units'. 
Notice is hereby given that the 
City Commission will hold'' a 
public hearing at the City Hall 
in town of Santa Anna, Texas, 
commencing a t'7 o’clock P. M. 
on the 9th day of December, 
1548, for the purpose of giving 
all owners and Lien Holders 
owning property abutting on 
the above set out Unit or Unite, 
an opportunity- to contest the 
amount of the proposed assess
ments, the lien and liablity 
thereof, amount of special bene
fits to the abutting property, 
and all matters pertaining to 
the accuracy, sufficiency, reg
ularity and validity of the pro
ceedings and the terms and con
ditions of the contract le t 'in  
connection therewith. ..

The City Secretary is hereby 
directed to cause this notice .to 
be published in a newspaper pub
lished in Santa Anna, Texas, in 
three separate issues of the pap
er, the first publication to foe 
not less than 10 days prior to the 
above date set for the meeting.

Given this 10th day of Nov
ember, 1948.

George M. .Tohnson
Mayor

ATTEST:
Jetfcie Kirkpatrick 
City Secretary.

-Specials For Saturday, November 27-
’ (While it lasts.)

Cali 5 jp

street antT unit being'Lots 11 to 
20 inclusive in Block 30 Original 
Town and GB.S.F.R.R-. Co. right- 
of-way, and the estimated cost 
per front foot for curb and gut
ter is $0.85, for paving street 
per . front; foot..$1.15. Total esti- 
mated-cost of Unit $1266:0̂ .' _ . .
UNIT NO. 10 < . V _ ,...
.Ave. A. from the East line of 8th 
St. to the East line of Parker 
St., property fronting on said 
street and unit being Lots-1-2 
and 3 Block 2, Lots 1 and 2 Block. 
17, Lots,.1-2 and *3 Mock 3, Lots 
1 and 2 Block 16, Lots 1-2 and 
3, Block 4', .Lots 1 and 2 Block 15, 
Lois-2 and 3 Block 5, Lots1 1-2-3 
and 4 Block 14, Lots J ant! 2 Block 
13. f.ois 1 and S Block 12, lots 1 
and 5 Block 11. Lots 1 and 2 
Block 10 all in Orginal Town, 
Lots 2-3 and- 4 Block 1, Lots 2 
to 7 inclusive Block 2, Lots 8 to 
15. inclusive Block 3. Lot 1 
Block 4, all in Parker Addition 
to the City-of Santa Arina, Tex
as,-Lots 3-2 and 3 of Stephen
son sub-division of Lot 7 Block 
4 Parker Addition, Lots 1 to 9 
inclusive Block 1 Morrison Add 
ition to Santa Anna, Lots 1 to 12 
inclusive Block 2 Morrison Add
ition io Santa Anna, Lots 1 to 5 
inclusive Block i Long Addition 
to Santa Anna, and Lots- 1 to G 
inclusive in Block 2 Long Addi
tion to Santa Anna, and the 
estimated cost per front foot for 
curb and gutter is $0.85, for-pav
ing street per front foot $1.15. 
Total estimated ■ cost of unit 
$14504.70.
UNIT NO. 11 -
Seventh St. from the South 
line of Ave. A. to the'North line 
of Wallis Ave., property fronting 
on said street and unit being, 
Lote l find 4 nic-ck 17 I -rite i and 

-(■.'.<■ \.c ' ■■.id .• ."i./j-
!.'■ ..nu I. m; 2 u-d 3 Yh-rto i|i!

ffowymi can paint-this picture.
. . .  ^

It ’s a joyful pigtuke — this scene of a 
happy Janiily minion, it’s the kind of 

picture every man would, like to paint tor 
himself.

For it portrays him as a good provider— 
deserving of the love and gratitude of his 
family. ■ - - i::' ■' .

You know that good food and good drink 
are just beyond his door. You know, too, 
that, credit lor supplying ali the good tilings 
of life can be laid at his door.

rlb paint this pictuic of contentment and 
happiness, you should start saving right

a foolproof plan that safely tucks away a 
part ol your earnings each payday.

U.S. Savings Bonds are the safest, sound
est investment you can make today. These 
bonds are ioo% guaranteed by the Govern
ment—in ten years they pay you $4 for every 
S3 you invest.

Enroll now in (he Payroll Savings Plan. 
Or. i1' you’re not on a payroll, ask your bank 
about the convenient and profitable Bond- 
A-Month Plan.
Remember—every Savings Bond you buy 
is helping to paint a brighter picture for

now. And you should save tegularly—with your family and yourself!
. -■ •• ‘-I • \ . ' V’1”1' '■ ' ie to -. ' - '. ' , \ ,7 ' . -'-Y ', -

Automatic Saving Is Sure Saving -  U.S. Savings Bonds
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Whbn levsMrs. Ton* EuttoeffoRl
Mr. Phillip Badle attended the

/moral of an untie, near Dalian 
Monday. Mr. Radio spoilt Sun
day night with liir parents, of 
near Santa Anna, 1 •

Mrv Bob Avers tt and Miss 
rale woie ."hopping and trans
acting, biMbwes -in Santa. Anna

Dm Ellis &  Elis.

and Cojemaa ■ Saturday. Wflss 
Pate,spent satuMay night and 
Sunday with her parents of Vdss.

Mv. ’0, J, Adkins M i Saturday 
lor houisisina where he will direct 
a show barn for two weeks.
..............................  '-■%
as vv;u- a Saturday night guest
with Rev. Nellie Kill and Miss 
Laura Dolan and was Sunday 
dinner guest wilh Mr mid Mm. 
Uus Fivcprii.

Mr. and- Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Wallace’s, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Halcolm of Brownwootl.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith, 
Mrs. Ous Flveash and Mrs.- I .os-, 
ter Wynn visited in the Tom 
Rutherford home Sunday after
noon'. . . .  ■ '

Mrs. Darwin. Lovclady spent 
last week with relatives of Mon
ahans,. Texas. .
' Mrs. Benge is here, visiting her 

son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles‘Benge 
and children.

, ‘ Optometrist;
v - 'iiS -IO rll Citfaeits ■ 

N atl, Bank fealldlng

Biwmrood - -
.T «@ ®

-.Now Is The Time ..

To Males That Christmas Photo!

*.,»■ ‘ . 

Select; Your Christmas Photo Cards 
. ' Now While We Have Time . - ,
' TO ' DO. _ A  Q UALITY JOB

A  Pheitof Expresses The Everlasting 
Beauty And Makes It A  ■•■■Cherished 

J ' ■ " --'.TREASURE ’

Give The lo s t  Welcomed G ift!

Across Street From'High School —: Coleman

msssik n ew s ., s a r i 'a ;:

. Charles Donald Mitchell Spent ■
the week-end with his father, 
Doug Mitchell of Jf'aird. ’Poxa*:. 
He .-lopped otf there Friday 
night when roiumiiii’, ironi Mor
an where Bant;;. Anna atiri Mor
an played football.
- Mrs. Kale Holmes .spent Gat-; 
urday night and Sunday with 
hoi-, (laughter, Tomniin Slit* of 
Bnjwuwood.

Temp -Fivensh of Santa Ann;!, 
spent' Thursday night r. with 
Charles Donald Mitchelh

Mr, and Mrs.- Marvin Hinds of 
Marshall visited his undo, Mr, 
nod Mrs. Tommie HOImes Sat
urdaŷ  Melvin is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Hines', who lived, 
at Whon in years past. -

Douglas Schrader, Leon Car
ter, And Etoiie Cozart, attended 
the Dog-Show in Gatesvijle last 
week. , - - (

Mr. and Mrs. Q'eorge Ruther
ford visited with Mr, and ;Mrs.= 
Jim,Carter Sunday afternoon; ■ - 
•.. Mrs. .George, Rutherford and 
Mrs. Tom ..Rutherford and baby 
visited with Mrs. Jack Haney 
and bapy of'Brown wood Tues
day afternoon, also with Mrs.; 
Topi Rutherford’s grandmother,' 
Mrs. Annie Smith also ^fBrown- 
wood. '

Mmes. Bert Turney, T. J. Ad
kins, Louise Gill, Johnnie Deal, 

jMary Hext, Inez Johnson and 
Nick Ruse were the Whon H. D. 
Crtnembers to present a-radio; 
program over Coleman Saturday, 
morning. Everyone enjoyed the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill of Ari
zona, who are here Visiting Al- 
lyn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Gill, purchased a new mer
cury last week.

Rev. Alvin O. Rue and Mr. R, 
C, Graham of Ferris, returning 
home from Fort Davis, were in 
Santa Anna awhile last Thurs
day and the letter visited with 
Rev. and Mrs. M, L. Womach. 
Rev. Rue is the pastor and Mr.- 
Graham an elder in the Pres
byterian Qhurch, of .which Rev, 
V^mffch was-iformerly pastor,.

We, can order a rubber stamp 
for you at the News Office.

CARD OF THANKS ;
IVp wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends lor their help and 
sympathy during our bereave- 
niont, caused by the sudden pass -. 
ing os our beloved husband and. 
lather. We also wish to express, 
thanks for the beautiful ilowbrs, 
words of comfort, and the won
derful i(iod.' Special conunenda 
lions4 go to Dr. Lovelady, the 
flower girls and the pallbearers, 
vour kindness will never be for
gotten/and’ may God’s richest 
'blessings be 'with feach of you. 1

Mrs..C,JT. /fancy and children," 
brothers and sisters. _

' Buster Huckaby, who has been 
attending Texas Teehv at Lub
bock for'the past few years vis
ited Monday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Alford England. Mr,. England re
turned Monday evening with, 
him ;.to Lubbock, where he will 
check.. jn ‘his books and make 
prepratiops’ to ;. quit school. On 
Saturday, overnight,‘visitors, of 
the -Englands' were >M. XC. Hale, 
Doyle, Meador, Cling Hudson, Jr., 
all of Coleman and Bert Conley,' 
of Abilene. , • v /

~ Mrs. Gay Nichols "and Glenda 
of Sterling City 'visited, over the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
.Richard . and family, and at
tended, with them, the Eng- 
.dahl-Smith, wedding -at Melvin 
Saturday night., - -

‘ Arthur Dean Talley, ADAA 1/c, 
U. S. Navy, who is- visiting with 
his parents-, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Talley, has received his naval 
orders. When his leave' is up, 
which is not soon, he will report 
to Inyikern, California,, • .

Classified
FOB GALE: IT x S’ insula toil 

Chick Jli-f.odcr ILui..r South 
Texas Limibci Co. -x7L£«'

FOR- RENT; Furnished Garage 
apartment,. Rex Golston. 15tfc

FOR. SALE; CH house and furn
ishings, 4 rooms and. bkth 
stucco garage and Wash mom 
To GI only, Rex Golsfon. I3ii<>

(PLENTY- seed oats; Ferguson -and 
'^Nortex. J, E.1 Watkins. 4-7tfc

FOR;-REN'T; 5 room house. Mod-' 
era conveniences. Phone 329. ■ 
'Mrs. Lula Harvey, ' 47tfc

PLENTY seed oats. Ferguson -and 
' Nor'leX. J. e: Watkins.' 47tfc

FOR RENT; A house - of - two 
''■rooms-and-bath; Furnished or’ 

!- .unfurnished. J. Ed Bartlett.
■ '■ r 47tfc

Mr. George Wellky whose left 
shoulder and wrist were broken 
in a fall scvcial weeks ago, as 
he stepped-.from his pick-up, had 
the cast removed Tuesday, .A 
brace was put on the wrist He 
was ■ quite Restless Tuesday even
ing, hut hopes to feel better when 
he gets use-tp doing without the 
cast/ v

" “Tomboy” Johnson .was a plea
sant visitor in the News:'Office i 
Monday.' He' -was' returnr.,\g,,.tot 
San Diego, Calif., after- a teiij 
day visit with his parents; Mr.! 
and ’Mrs. R. E, Johnson, of Rock.- i 
wood, -He has been in the Navy,
three years and two months, with! _____  ____________
2‘ a years'-in (San Diego, where'Baby chicks 'each Saturday, 
he is -stationed -on'/he Ut S S ( oikaeh and straight run.Her - 
Dix'ib.. In ten-'months ; more of: us book* your .order. Griffin
service,' he will .get his 'discharge ; Hatchery . 29-t£c
and will be-making Vbee-Unjh CEMENT ̂ WORK;TT.Sidewalks;

FOR RENT; Four room and pri- 
' vote batp apartment. Hard

wood- floors, modern kitchen 
convenienc-es.-..\fery private; $25 
per month', 'plus-drills. Mrs. J, 
J ...Kirkpatrick. Phone 224, 43c

back to Coleman County.'

Mr. and Mrs.- George - th-lxtin 
and Chiquita of Port Arthur vis-] 
ited with her parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. W, A. Standly.’from Friday
until Sunday, and helped to' poR SALE of -R-E>1T; 6 'room

curbes-,, porches, steps, founda
tions, and also rock, tile, stuc-. 
co or'white coat'sand linish, 
all plastering -• included-. Cal! 
Sam. Jones, Phone 114, Santa 
Anna, Texas. - 16tfe

make Mrs: Standly’s 'birthday on 
Saturday a happy .eyente

house in'soutK.-ipart of town'.
Old Ragsdale home. Matt Esfes

1  ̂ “*T7 „ „  ;. ■ Rockwood, Tex. - ,46-9pJoyce Peyton, Mrs..S..-K. M o r e - , __ _
dock ahd Mrs. J. G.- "Williamson'' PGR.SALE: Used corrugated gal-
were in San Arigelo on- Tuesday, j 
where they d-id .some shopping., 
They took Mrs. Moredock's bro-j 
'ther/Bob West back to -San An-| 
gel-o, -where hei-remained.

O n ly  25 more shopping days 'til Xmas
Bitting,Room Suites Bedroom Suites 
Dinette. Suites — . Living Rooim Suites ,

' Sectional So fas .Lounging  Chairs . - 

’Divan'S '-4/Platform'-Rockers —= Lamps.

fi m m ,  oaji « «

[' r'̂ Z: ;j S O ®

Lovely,’ Lovely Pic-, 
lures,, -‘Perfect ‘ ‘For. 
■Living' Room, 'Bed-, 
-room and. .Kitcheiv

Pie Cherries

-vanized roofing,,and all kinds 
of used lumber.' Call at Sim* 

. pson Gin, Santa Anna, or E. 
H. Ray-Junk and Supply. Phone 
7066. Coleman. 47-8p

• i

>> >
■’ A- ;,4- -f«, '-L ‘f; v ̂

- -z , ^, * ,, ■ j m -

Bay four Fruit Cake Mix Now - Stock Complete
l l F f E f

^Ked-& or regular grind.
Packed in large .square- WitTi'niontir'ja'rsy™ 
S' Pounds : . . . . . . ............................. : -. .. m m

FLOUR
!.

Red & White, perfect sat-, 
isfaclism guaranteed,- all 

/purpose. 25 Pounds .-
I

Soft-as-Silk or

Cake Flour Swans Down 
Large Box :v. 4 5 e

Guaranteed Highest ( )ua!i(y-
RfcW,.Fancy,grade.
9 Oz. Package.- . ; !Mince Meat: a

R & W, There is no better grade-packed -

Pumpkin No' 2 Can1'
FIS Fl«. Maketi perfect pie crust m jr
F i  I l f )  8 Qz. Package ......'i  w C

' ^ eci &/White, fancy,"exFra*^ 
IT.tJcth small, ,2 aieye. No. 2 can.

Chocolate]:Cookjng, Bakers 
remium. Lb'.'bhr. 4 7 c

Chocolate Chips-Bakers 

Pki;- . -
Brimful -Brand.;; 
‘They are Pitted 
-No, 2 Cfiu ...

2  Sc.
31c

Maraschino’ Red'
4 Oz., Bottle 

_,8 Oz. %ttle ...... 33c
f  - .... ..-I-1 ,r- x/- \.i- ..." a. ... ■. \

Cherries 1 9 c
Aunt, jemima 
5 Pound Sack 3 7 c

IWfl & White,

■Preserves Peach' or apricot 
16 Oz. Glass ...:

Packed* in- heavy- syrup-•*- - Serves 4. ; ■

Fruit Cocktail L L ,  2 8 c
I . , *  a ~-Grape, R&W. Fam̂ y Con 
J IIll/C  corcj Jmce tet Bottle ,

Coconut
Pop Cor n

Dromedary, moist
4 O’z. Can ......
Bango, guaranteed
to pop. lQ-oz, cap.:

20c-

..RED k  ,WH!TE 
; 30$ CAN;..... ' 19c

■ F R U I T S  &  V E G E T A B L E : ! ! lu W l W l i M I M .  : /

q  J No. 1 Idaho Smooth
Russetts. 10 Founds — 4 9 c P o r k  c h o p s ,  “ r r " . ; 5 8 c

O r a n g e s -  J ^ F™ 6 c
F lu i l l  Grade
L illiik  Pound ...-................... S S c

® S s 5 e t a i n s . ™ ; , ] / : : . ' 2 3 c

f a r m h Texasv f t l  L v lra  Large Bunch- j y a ..-...  ... .. . .  . -1
I k

American,-Sliced ,
- -pound - ■ : ...... 5 3  c

L e t t B c e  “ u“ r e .................. 1 2 c P u r e  P o r k  '• ’
U f i l lo t t g c  Pound Ron -.:...... ; 4 3 c

Hunter Bisia? Phoi. 48 Hosch Gro. Plio. .56

. J ..

W3m
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owned by same boy.
33. Pen-of three rams owned

by same boy.
’ 14, Get of sire—four animals 
any 'age, both sexes, represented 
and all, by same sire,

35'. Exhibitor block—two ewe 
lambs, - two -ewes, two tooth or 
over and one ram any age. 

Delaine 
30. Have Iambs, - 
_37: Two tooth ewe. ••• •
38. 'Pour to -six -tooth ewe.

. 39. -Ram "lambs, ,, -' - ;
40. Two tooth ram.
41. Four to-six tooth ram.
42. Pen of three ewe lambs: 

owned by same boy. ■
' . 43. Pen'oTthree rams- ownec 
>y same boy,

44, Get of sire—four animal: 
my age,.both sexes, fepresentet
hid’all by same-sire. ,- -

45. Exhibitors llock— tw’O ewe 
ambs, 2 ewes 2 tooth and over 
and one ram any age,.

Con iednks 
- 46. Ewe lambs.
-•••'47,-Two-tooth ewe..

48. Four to six tooth ewe,
■■•■49. - Ram - lambs. ; - - - ■ , , • - 

51). Two tooth ram. ■

- ."JO <*- -■ -. -

\V,f§>

SEGlNNiNG OF 
■ CURVE

-to.. .

.T E X A S
/ ^ ^ association

mil -
pace !
'3 ' lit 
one bov. 

i l i  f.d 11 -
I u; rivii-

or . eoiinlv 
three-

( llul 
'heir

b

'Stock Show
Continued rroin 

5 A "i imp ol thfei 
ve.-m-v.neu and L d t>

;.s it A group pi live 
we-' u*'d( r tin mipf 1 
voeatmnal teacher 
agent, owned- and red 
or more boys.

• ' Department B
FAT LAMBS . 

onh, wether lambs’ an- 
-ble and thev must have 
lamb teeth. , ■

7: Fat, Lambs - Pme wool.
K. Fat lambs - Crossbred,

. 9. Fat Lambs"Medium wool. -
10. Fat Lambs -'Fine wool cross 

or Hampshire, wool cross. -■
11. Fat Lamb - Suffolk Fine 

wool cross or Shropshire Fine
- wool cross. , .. „ -

Grand' champion and ’reserve 
1 fflittnipmn -will be selected from 
the two fop lambs, troni each ol j 

’ the above dosses. , t
12. Groups ol -three-fine woo!:

, fat lambs, owned and Jed'by one I 
. boy, . . |

13. Group of lju-ee crossbred! 
fat lambs, owned and fed by. one j

_boy. : |
’■'14. G11itijr MTtohrf RtoTTtbhtnt r 
wool fat lambs, owiu d\ and led j 
bv one boy, v i

15. Group of three Kouthdown, 
Fine- woo], -.$>-T-Iampshire, fine-1 

• wool cross-1 at lamb, ’owned and j 
fed "by .one boy. ’ - ' ,

10..Group ot three ttoffplky-Lnc I 
wool' ol Shropshire, line wool! 
ero-, t,d lamb' munil and fed 
bv one bov,. . ■ - ■ i

-.51 Four. to six tooth rurn.
52 n J !hiv c- lamby o'vvnrd

bv Mmm b■>y.
53 idol o1' Ih: i > ran.T ti'.Vll' d

l/V tormi’ h ! V . . .
' G i oi ■ -or ,

llJlv . - mil) . •its, f ,l> UK .b
,;h(4 flit i' lid oi e  r.II  J :• . t.v V.

Sou tlx owns
.Vi r- ■p lamb . .
;>7‘. i ;o- tool ll ‘Vi ■

Ft ur to. six aiotb f 1 <*
5‘1 R; Iambs

. fin T: .‘O tooth,ram. - .
61 1 <ur to MX tooth ia.m." ■
62. IV u if. Ihn e ewe 1amiis .

- 63. IV no>1. t hro • lain 1ambs.
64 ■G *t of sin four animal s.

;my ,U'l bolh so <e ,. i; j I’fsentf d
,!!!'(! all by same .ire '

65 " !•'. bii In tors Lock t..\vo ew0.
lambs. - iyi ewe 2 •tooth and nv<ir-
and on ‘ r mi- an v age

| 4-50 FT. 
APPROXIMATELY

s:? ... :

m ,
IMPHI

Other sheep classes, to he, add
ed i f  necessary-: r

.Department -<»/
• BREEDING' SWINE

■ O I. -C-, Chester .W'hi’te.s,, .Po
land "Cliina, Hampshire, Berk
shire, 'and Du roe • Ji-rsr y breeds 
will be nidged according to the 
following classifications for both 
male and,female.
. 66. Gilts under 12 months of 

Rgev.
67 .Nov s over 12 months of nee 
68. Boars under 12 ’months of

09 
age-
■ Grand champion, iemale. over, 

all breeds.
Kc-.serve chain pion. Female, 

ovjfr npi breeds: - '.A-:
Grand, champion. Boar, over 

.all-breeds: .. '
IV e n e  champion. Boir, over 

all breeds. . . . .
awl:

nhi ■ over 12 months' of

speed Zoning- Signs 1 
70oii To Appear On
T W fie ; P io - h w a v ^  ' .

Austin, Tex. Nov. 227, A new 
ivpe ol highway sigh, an ad- 
yisory-speed sign, designed to 
aid in traffic safety, will soon 
make its ap-peuntnee on Texas 
mam hi'diways Pari ol the Tox- 
m Jti'-hway D'parlment's pro
gram ol speed ■ zoning# the sign 
vjll advise motorists ol the max
imum,.safe speed and comfort
able spied on'curves bud turns 
which are not considered safe 
to travel at speeds above 50 mph 
Ft Will -be - a sign with yellow 
background and black numerals 
nd letters.- / : .,
The speed indieta'fed on live 

sign 'is"not the’ maximum,, at 
which a turn may be taken, 'but 
is the - maximum at. which the 
average ear .can make- (lie -turn 
without- an 'uncomfortably side-' 
throw-of its1 passengers-and stall 
stay on it’s ’.side of'thd road'!

-Tilt speed indicated is calcul
ated by The- use of a. Ball-Bank 
•indicator, ju i , aircraft, .device 
which, measures , the -degree oL 
toree m any turn-: Highway Dept, 
lest‘drivers will try each turn at, 
increasing speeds untij,the max
imum is determined, - ....

Tlie Governor's Highway Safe
ty. Coni erencc held this spring 
recommended that the Texas De
partment-institute a program of 
speed zoningpind marking curves 
wTffiTfifTi"kpeecfpPJnet -'ttre“iietrj 
signs are a result of that re 
commendation. .

Tuberculosis: - :
Proclamation. Issued - 
By Governor Jester

Austin, Tex. (Spl.) Naming 
tuberculosis as the major public 
health problem in Texas, Gover
nor Beauford Jester officially, 
proclaimed November 22 to Dec-' 
■ember 25 as Seal Sale Season.

“Our tuberculosis associations 
are engaged in a- fight against 
a disease thgt kills - more than 
2500 Texans a year .’’.-said -Govern 
noF Jester, Stressing the fact 
that the Texas Tuberculosis As
sociation and its affiliated locals 
derive-the funds to carry on their 
work, from the yearly -sale ’ of 
Christinas Seals, the governor 
urged everyone to give generous 
•support■ to the fight against.tu
berculosis by buying and using 
Ch.ristmgs Seals. .
•- The proclomation reads: 

WHEREAS', tuberculosis ’’ f  s 
spred from person to.,person, and 
constitutes- a mojor public health 
problem in Texas; and. - - 

■WHEREAS, tuberculosis claims 
tlxeUivespyf,,more,than 2500:Tex-. 
ans annually, killing fore of our 
citizens “between the ages of 15 
and 44.' than any other disease;
-and,....  ..: . - -

WHEREAS, the Texas-Tuber
culosis Association ,and its affil
iated local units are conducting 
a tuberculosis control program

=*=»3*“

Mrs. Kate Grogan and son, 
Lee, of Spur were hi Santa Amu 
Monday, a^d, Mrs. Grogan was 
a pleasant, calior at- the Ncv/3 
office. They are pnrpsctiag and 
mti'ht become citizcos of our 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L“Beouf of Lft- 
Hefiold visited over the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bonham.

Mr. and Mr;-;. Win Steward of 
San Angelo visited with Mrs. C. 
F. Yancy Monday afternoon

Mr. Rick;; Johnson and Mips 
Carmel Lee Kelley of Fort Worth 
spent the- week-end with Mrs, 
Gertrude Region.

Anyway, the fellow who te al
ways at tim foot of the, class 
should make a good chiropodist.

The mocking bird, is the of
ficial bird of Texas.

in - the State; and,
WHEREAS, the, work - of the, 

tuberculosis association is sup
ported by the sale of Christmas 
Seals;
; NOW, THEREFORE, L Beau--1, 
ford H,* Jester, Governor of Tex- 
as, do officially designate the 
period from November 22 to Dec
ember 25 as Christmas Seal 
Season ' and do. urge that resi
dents of the State of Texas gen
erously support the 1948 Christ
mas Seal Sale. .

Beauford'H,-Jester.
-------- -0—------- :---  ■ :

Rev, -and Mrs. Clyde, Pittman, 
Miss Ruby Harper, Mrs. O. A, 
Etheredge,- Mr. and ..Mrs. Jim 
Daniel, Roy. -Richardson. and R. 
K. oGreen ■ attended . the Brown- 
wood District, of the Central Tex
as Conference, which met -with 
the Methodist Church in Bangs 
Monday.

Mrs. Quninton Summers has 
returned to her home in Mur- 
fressboro, Tenrt. after visiting 
here with her three brothers and 
sister, Adele Vinson.

Mattressess: All types. New 
mattresses and mattress renov
ating. WRITE’

• WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Box 1130, Ban Angelo, Texas 
and a1 representative will call on 
on you.- In Santa Anna every 

j two weeks. . eow

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President
. R. R. .Browning. :... .

. Don’t Forget The
Quick Service 

"  • STUDIO
EACH and EVERY 

' 'WEDNESDAY'
: AH Types Of 

■-Photograph Work
V COMMERICAL STUDIO 

Steve Bible, Operator ,

■ p,WM ''tkSjty

. SfIFFY 
^  - f  lEyK..'

^U S E a  " '

lit
USE and .......
T i i i i i  m m
5AUTKJW: ysr OMLV as OiBCCTED ON util

H U SaiH iE li

, ’limni Vs ill be im me ui is oi n . Tohms.)' ted Jin ■» Sli'sl
fat 1 a>!', in tin- into shows id Ml,H e Mil ", 1 r I' i IS. 1

h Department C AlM'f.T D1 VISION •
I AT HOGS - ,i .,fi) i el' up Hit 1 lie adult

17 I at. liarrows. ... .id - e pv, clie-ill - (In- ,,,uii
AH -1 1'his nid bt■iih- V ill 1 - - " i exeepf- ■Ihul- (He e

: slhnv i>1 111! ,u HU I'laX. V.-figbls 1t" 1 1 e Mile (hu- -ia' oil be c
■ to be lioin Mb pounds to 27h' .Mil Complete nUormation
pounds be ijubh.lud m the cululi

Grand, d-iampion:. iWill! li vill come imt,-later, ■
Re-ci vc champion !

Uepartment IJ . 
ptifLl DING ANIMALS 

‘ BE1CF CATTLE
If!. Heaers, 12 months and un

der.
19, Heifers and rows, one'^car 

and over. , 1 ■ - -
- -Champion - • ' —
Reserve champion.

20',' Bulls, 12'months and-un
der.,

21. Bulks, one year and over'.
Champion. ..
Resei’ve champion. ’ - - '

Department.R. .
DAIRY CATTXE

22. Heder.', 12 months and un
der.-

'aa. Heifers, and cows; one year 
' and older. ’

Cha'iupion.
Reset vo champion'.
24. Bull.--, 12 months and undei.
23. Bulls, out year and oldci.
champion.

■ Reserve champion. - 
Department F 

BREEDING SHEEP •
■ RambouiUet

!>eggy

-how:
t ;; 8

f'rdclc
cbm

Haney, In 
Spelling Bee Finals
’ - An . Abilene' school teacher, 
■kiA f-'c-lnui Bi.'.hoji. defeated Dr 
T. T. McKissick, when she spelled 
the.’word “machinate” correctly, 
‘his is-an annual‘spelling con
est-held in Abilene each year 
nd entrants are representing 

■a- group, a 'schqol or as-an in
dividual.' . . ■

The independent champion 
lost out on the word,_ “heterogen
ous.” -
■ Several high.-school and. ele- 
nentary-students were not eli- 
ninate’d pntll the adult bouts 
Champion student speller was 
[rone- Judd, .Abilene High School 
Junior, and runner-up was Peg- 

Haney, sophmore, formerly of 
Santa Anna. Peggy is the daugh- 
,ev-of Mr. and Mrs. LJOIaney 

Four-hundred persons attend
ed the bee. with sixty- partici- 
jatlng. The entire group was 
striving to outspeli Gray Browne, 
19-17 co-champion and pronoun-

More About,
Leroy Gasey .

Mrs Roy-Casey ims received 
si veral ■ letters and clippings 
lmm her son. Leroy, that are in
teresting a no shod light- op his 

4i..ehnerl m rk /'and-' otlie! )n- 
iui les He is stationed at  Ft. 
Mommoiitli, N. J. and was play- 
-i-un ' cen 1 < i v, 11 li..1 lug Ft .Alojii,-, 
mouth Team against , Adelphin 
t’iillege, when he' received • th'& 
well innu'}, ,ailec hi.s nose had 
been broken' twicA during, tile 
week. ' m

Alter the injury tie was rushed 
In Mitchell Field"Hospital N. Y„ 
v, hi rc he was put in a casl.. 
winch is supposed to be taken, 
olf about December 1 , after 
which-he--will be-in -a brace for 
several months.

He is now back at Ft. Mom- 
mouth.i where he is being show
ered with every attention, by 
his team, his buddies and some 
of the High Ardiy: officials. He 
is very cheerful, and no vvord 
of complaint creeps into- his let
ters. He is still vitally interested 
in his team, and the: boys on the 
squad have said, “We will, take 
the first Army Championship for 
Casey and Ft. Mommouth.

-------  —-o--------- —
Lynn Pittard In -- - 
TelasrA and M

■ Special to Santa Anna- News
College Station. Nov. 22. Lynn 

Pittard, son of Mr. and Mrs. W; 
H: Pittard, Sr., of Route 2, Bangs, 
Texascis now enrolled as a fresh
man at Texas A- and M College. 
Lynn is a 1948 graduate of Santa 
Anna High School. He was pres- 
‘ b ••,■ ;; hi:: s- cl -: He •••!-
•i 0 • >irj ' . v  1,'.cm ?. r, .j. id

Nightlong Sleeping Oofnfort— AUTOMATICALLY YOURS!

A'--Wari4th of three-.-blanketsthe ■ ■: - 
.■-■.■.weight, of one! v  ■ •

A Adjusts automatically.; to -weather- ■ ■ -.
J changes! . - - -

★  Avdyage of operating costs, less than two pennies a night!

With the G-B Automatic Blanket, you can 
laugh at sudden weather changes! you’ll 
be snoozing snugly under the light-weight 
warmth of one automatically controlled 
blanket. . ,  always kept at the temperature 
you’ve selected. (Just set the Bedside Con
trol once a season.)

Get your "automatic sleeping comfort’'  
today! Select from blue, rose, green, cedar, 
72 x S6 inches. Fit's any bed!

Launders beautifully. Carefully made to 
'rigid General hlectric safety standards, and 1 
approved by Underwriters’ Laboratories,

.toe. .. ■ , , T

¥  T j
; \ ! i •,
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Shield News
(Mre. 1. B. Wefttlusa) ,

S!. Isaiah 8:1-7; Matthew 
Lulsn .10:23.37; 16:3-33;-"--

SAL READING: - Matthew

~Y
G o d 's  S to r y -T e l le r . .

Lesson for November 23, 1048

M'T'RTJTH in a tale," it is said, 
-.i 4. f*Wi]j eiifci- in at lowly-doora.”
'■’flic greatest truth oi tins entire 

Bible does not come to us in ilie 
!fiiape of 'fen -essay 
5i«t ml a -iovy-.-i-K: 
story of Jesus.-'':"*'

■’’‘Ilia gospel did 
not appear on -the 
'editorial jingo hut 
on the newu pages.'.’

. Many people can 
understand essays;
.’Mi3lions more can 
nuuorslund a story.
Jesus'himself, when Dr- F0lremaa 
be gave the world . . _ <•-..■
bis message, used stories to do it. 
We are told that he never made a 

. talk to the people without using a 
.parable. The parables of the Bible 
are simple stories, often no more 
than -a • sentence.' long.

They, are all alike In this: 
Whatevef" the story may he, 
tliere is more in it than meets’ 
ii>c eye. Parable's were not ft 
form of entertainment; they 
were a way of teaching.

- Mo Cause.. Is Lost- 1 , ...
SOMETIMES the-..teller' ota para-. 
^  ble would explain what he 
meant, as Isaiah does with his little 

' gong of the vineyard. Sometimes, 
mid most often in Jesus’ case, the 
moaning is so plain that only a very 
etupid person could miss it.

Matthew arranges, several of 
Jesus’ parables in pairs; one of 
fhase !r, the- twin story of the mus
tard seed end the yeast in the meal 
(Matt. 13:31-33). Both mean file 
same thing, and both are Vo obvious 

Jesus did not think it ncees- 
Ccry to explain them.

.< XbeJKlngdom of'^eaven—the '
. - ideal world, the world,'.os. God /

■ Intends it to-ber-is. a-living...
. thing, a growing things some- •
. thing at first small,..-almost in- -. 
visible. But It will.grow; yon, - 
cannot stop■ It.- * - ... *. ;-

i So the ideal world, the Kingdom 
of Heaven, (Jesus hints) is not an 
artificial thing,- it cannot be con- 
’ gtructed by blueprints.,- It. has to 
fQjkrewihe. .course, of. living ..things,. 
It does hot comb ail of a suclden, 
it grows very.quietly. You might not 
see the seed in the ground, but the 
farmer knows it is there.

f ..f y - . !:‘

Tito RepUr-i, Virul an all clay 
sm vice on Sunday with lunch 
on IK- ground.

Mr. and Mr.-, Roland Williams 
and children of Santa Anna vis- 
lied in the community on Satur
day.

Mr. G.C. McDonald 331017*, the 
week-end at San Ar.lonio at the 
bed-side of his mother, who is
iu '

Mrs. Eml.it Lowe returned to 
San Angelo with Mr. I,owe on 
Sunday, where he is employed. 
The J.-owes are making. plans to

Church Notices

■*i

V'<

' Pearl of-.Great. Price’. ... ■ ....

Sometimes ■ two or three of
•Jesus’ parables- are like a mu

sical theme with variations. -The 
twin stories of tire pearl worth more 
than the jeweler’s whole collection, 
and of the,.Jrefisure hidden-' in the- 
fleld, are very mpeh-alike, yet just 
a little different in :meanifig.'- 

■■■ Both tell us that the Ringdor^hf 
God is more -valuable than any
thing-ej^e on earth; indeed,- it in
cludes everything else of value. 
But .the 'stories are "different: One 
'tells-of a man-who was -looking-dor 
something, the other tells of a man 
who was surprised by finding some
thing. :

Once a Chinese gentleman be- 
t.;. wme rdissatisfied with his in

herited Confuolsnisnp and sot 
out .to -find-.a - better -religion., ,

. . For years, be shopped around, 
’never finding n;tiat he .needed.

- - He left Christianity to the last,
". for la his section, of China only .
. - . coolies and.peasants'were Chris

tians. But when he began to 
mate" friends with some ■ real 
. Christiana,. he . was . overjoyed* 

j: ®Ms was , what he tod been .
ittkinf for. .This was-the-pearl 

k, of great price.
On the oilier hand, a drunken 

sate, certainly not looking for re
ligion, wandered one night into o 
Syivatlon Army meeting. They 

' srtdd do nothing wiih him, but be- 
they dragged him oft' to the 

'-house 0:10 of them slipped; 
paper mto his socket. The 

scat morning, cold sober, wonder
ing where he was, he put his hand 

0 that' pocket ana pulled (he- 
jj.-t.f-v out. On it were pencilled 
Ifcree words: Go# loves yon. It -hit 
jdui right between the eyes; and 
hi bermne n Christian. 'Thai was 
tho ’’treasure hid in the field.” '

Buffalo Methodist Church
Preaching services 1st and 3rd 

Sundays.
. Sunday School 10:00 A. M. ev

ery Sunday, -
Preaching service 11:00 A. M. 
Evening service 7:30 P. M.

“ Rev. Archie- McCloskey, Pastor
€lltTRC5l“<)F CHRIST ~ ~  

“We Welcome All” 
Services each Lord’s Day 

morning at 10:30. Evening 7:00.
Mr. George Hughes o f ' Blan

ket will preach each second and 
fourth Lord’s Days. ■

Bible Study, -each Wednesday 
evening at 7:00 p. m.
_ CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 
P. Richardson, Supt,

Communion and Preaching 
service U. A. M. '

Ernest S. Wylie,' Pastor. 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church 

Sunday School at 10: a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes- 

day evening.
Preaching services; second Sun

day evenings and fourth Sunday 
morning and evening. ’

O. N. Baucum, Pastor 
■ 'FIKST-'l^THOBlW ^^^Rpf- 

Church School, 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt. ' t 

Morning Worship, TlxOO^.m. 
Evening worship 7:00 pKm. 
Methodist' Youth Fellowship, 

6:00 p. m.
• “1 was glad when they said un
to -me,

“ T.et us go into the house of 
the Lord” ’.

Clyde’ W. Pittman, Pastor 
.’'T’RESBirTEBlAN” CHURCH .

Sunday School, 10:00 ujn. 
Morning Worship, 11 ajn., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies'Auxiliary, Mondays- 

following each 2ni Sunday.
choir Practice, 0 p.m. each 

Friday.-'
Ben H. Moore, pastor.

move to, San Angelo.
The band played at Tnckhiim 

ou Saturday night, where they 
had & soil conservation program 
We ah enjoyed it vciy iyuch.

Visitor:; in the Gradv Williams 
home on Sunday were Mr. and 
Kirs. Jesse Williams end children 
of Coleman and Mr. and. Mrs.’ 
Emitt, Lowe and Billie -Gene.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. McClure 
and Ml-..and Mrs. B. L. Murrell 
visited wiLh Mr. IX. C. Murrell on 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Arrant and Mrs. 
Vernon Oakes visited in Santa 
Anna with Mr. and Mrs. Hays 
Hefner over the week-end.

Batty Hill of Coleman visited 
over the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Williams.

Several ladles met .at the lunch 
room on Wednesday and did 
some quilting.

The II. D. Club met on Thurs
day afternoon and among other 
things, made plans for a Christ
mas program, which will be 
December Kith. .

Roekwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

0  F i l

. Use Our Lay-Away Plan For Your

; Christmas G ifts ' 1
A Small Down Payment Will Hold Your 

Selections And Assure You Of The 
Gift You Wish To Give.

We Give Votes For The Santa Anna Xmas Queen

jP

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH . 
Sunday School T0:00- a.m. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m. 
Training, Union, 7:00 p.m. ’ • •
Preaching Serving, 8;00 p.m. 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p.m!

T.. M. Jp-illham, pastor 
ASSEMBLY
Sunday... w

Bupday School lOujO-athî  
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. ' 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 
Young People’s Sendee, Thurs

day night, 7:00 p. m.
Evaneelistice. Services,' Malm- 

day night, 7:30 p. in.
You are cordially invJlod to 

attend,
C. A. Oliver,-Pastor. 

LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH-  
Sunday School, 30,00 A. M. 
Morning Worahip, 11:00 A._M,' 
Evening Worship, 8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday night Prayer Ser
vice, 8:00 P.’ M. ,
A. J. Kriiinemcr, Pastor. 

ROCKWOOTTiSmS^
2nd and 4tb

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m 
Worsliip Service,' 11:00 a.m! 
Young People’s Fellowship'0:30 

pan.'
Sermon, 7:.15 p.m.

" BUFFALO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Hour, 11:00 A. M. 
Training union 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching hour 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer ser

vice 8:00 p. m.
Rev. G. W.. Childers, pastor

. Rev. R. T. Wallace filled the 
pulpit at the Methodist Church, 
both morning find evening, Sun
day. a
. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackwell 

and Bobbie spent Sunday with 
Mrs. R. W. Johnson in Lohn.
..Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldweil re

ceived word that their son, Ardis, 
and'Miss Vivian Stoltz were mar
ried November 13 in Houston, 
where they - will make their 
home.
• Mrs, Bob Floyd of Dallas re
cently visited her brother, Claud 
Box and ...family. Her. mother, 
Mrs, Exar Box, returned home 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMillan 
were Sunday visitors in Melvin.
..Mr, and. Mrs. ■ Bruce Snodgrass
and Jerry of Santa Anna and Mr. 
and Mrs. B, B. ■ Fowler of Shield 
visited with Mr. and Mrs,;Hyatt 
Moore Sunday afternoon.

Deer hunters’,- up to date, are 
Mr," 'arid Mrs: Bill,’ Bryan, Lee 
Miller, Oren Wise, J. A. Hunter," 
Carl Williams; Ray Caldwell and 
John X. Steward

Bobbie ;and Joyce Wise, of San- 
Antonio, spent' the week-end 
with their parents" Mr, and Mrs: 
Evan Wise. ,

K£r: and Mrs. Curtis Bryan vis- day of Mrs.-Miller Box and Jerry. 
-tted-Tseveral-days. -with-retetives-j^ -Mrs^Dave-BHis-has a--sister;
in Fort Worth recently.,

Mrs. Cecil Davis, Colleen Wise, 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford and Mrs. 
Hgton , Wise were shopping in 
•Brownwood.-.Saturday.; ■

Sunday, guests of Mr ..and Mrs. 
Uless Maness were Mrs...Bernice 
Drake and Mr.-and - Mrs,-Billy 
Maness of Brownwood. ■ 

Johnnie Ethel Steward, a stu
dent at McMurry, visited with 
home- folks .over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butlvy and

Claude Wright spent Sunday in 
Temple, visiting little Bill Wright.

-Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Hunter- vis
ited with relatives over the week
end in Del Rio, Battsville, and 
Hondo.

. Mrs. E. C. Simon, of Lamp
asas, is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Jack Bostick and Mr. Bos
tick.

Don Estes, student at-Hardin- 
Simmons spent the week-end 
in Bovina, visiting his brothers 
and families.

Mrs..Miller Box and Jerry are 
spending Thanksgiving- holidays 
in Hobbs, ,N. M." with Mr.. Box, 
wlio- has employment there - for- 
several months.

Mrs. John X. Steward, Rene, 
Nelda. and Kay Steward visited 
in Brady Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Bill Steward and 
family were dinner guests Sun-

Mrs. Kinnie Addy, of Oklahoma, 
and nephew, Erskine Addy and 
family of Odessa, visiting with 
she and Mr.'Ellis. - -

Mr. A.. N.-,-. McSwane.left Sun
day' for Garden City, where he 
has employment-.with' his son.
• Mr, and Mrs. Milford Hauls 
and family of Santa Anna,- and 
Mr. and'Mrs. Dan Mills and fam
ily of Coleman, were Sunday vis
itors with the A. N. MeSwapeK. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Richardson

and Betty of Coleman, spent Fri
day with Dr. .and Mrs. W. G% Wil
liams and family.

------- :--- ..-O-- ;---- -
Silent-'Guest Plan';
To Be Used For- ■ 
j Second .Year .

On Thanksgiving Day the 
American Silent Guest Plan for 
relief to distressed Europe will be 
inaugurated over the nation for 
a second consecutive year, Gov
ernor Beauford H: Jester has an
nounced,.

The Governor -has proclaimed 
the month of-s'.November. 25, to 
December- 25 as Silent, ..Guest- 
Plan month in Texas. "<

Last year’s drive netted more, 
than $1,400. for Texas’s share of 
the- aid- to Europe's proverty- 
stricken people—war -orplians, 
widows-and old folks. The Gov
ernor expressed confidence that 
agnations-Ginĵ l9.48 ^iil - excaeci 
those collected last year

the -Governor’s Oifice in Austin.' 
The collection will be forward
ed then to Committee-headquar
ters for purchase oi iood pack
ages from the non-profit, gov-' 
ernment-approved' organization, 
CARE, for delivery to needy fam
ilies-in Europq, Governor Jester 
said.

CARE, the Cooperative lor A- 
merican Remittance to Europe, . 
■Inc.,-was chosen by "the Amer
ican Silent, Guest Oommitte last 
year, to’ handle the funds because .. 
it represents all major religious 
and nationality i groups, 'and is 
the only, organization of. its kind 
so comprehensive in scope 

— o———-----
Byrori McCianahan :
To Graduate' Soon ' ' :
Special to the Santa Anria News;.
. College Station. Nov. 16. Byron 
McCianahan, son -of Mr and 
Mrs. A. B. McCianahan of Santa 

■ sAtmH7isaum'fttlTr(pm(iiTifti,F oT"fnf"'J

O

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT-

■ Mr, Clifford Stephenson
Is'Now Associated"With Us As Plumber.

. ' Cliff.Is Well Known To,You—And 
■ .-'GUARANTEES ALL WORK! ' :

When-In Need Of Any -Plumbing’. 
■ And Electrical Work

turn, this plan calls for 
American family to invi 
“Silent Guest” to1 eat at.h: 
ble for one month, sharing 
Thanksgiving- and a Chrk 
dinner.; -■ - -._

Mindful -•• of the fact Ih 
would cost a family appre 
alely .$30 to feed'a "guest for 
monUi, the Governor h:n 
pasted that those familic- 
limited 'incomes, .mav “sh: 
7Uuinksgiving 'meal, or thar 
a Christmas ..dinner.

After cak'ula’Ung, fjic.„co,-; 
feeding this extra person

I nty

Saddle and Sirloin Club at Tex-
1 na~ an A and M Colley" ( ins fall By-
each run entered A raid \I m 194h but
to a •interrupted'.his school vy< ‘Va (or
s ta- ■'service in the Air- C(ups m VtorlcI
in a War. II.
tinar - -Byron ‘is’ a-' Sena)]' -siutU it. a.

A and M and m m: hk'DlA] i uiv-
U it imal husbandry, TI 1 V 111 l’ rs ‘ mil;
xim- qualUv him..-lor. in af’i Uall' •am
• one liintl of ae.neuluu', ■w t’’ \o'inn
.hiiru MVCla'n. ban 'will ‘u ' rah , l(.v
v, ith m January- and i . 1 go
v ’ a. into Soil Cun -i : v, ;Mli ! It f
■and - n

Mr. and Mr 11- K he’varf! *
.lb1',: am ;nk‘j. J _ ol s 1? i. .8 ib . V’'nrn
Ihc \ isiUn1; m -S.ml i Ann 1- ,s dirt "

mo- day. J I, warn h.ni r 1 si na; den
n, to list .work done. ■

/

Call 49

f e w  Wm  Will have Go? ' 
TESUS’’ eontesaperaties taM’para- 

blcs .too, but they have all been 
, X-rtiovte'P Jesus*' parables are la- 

.- .'■• imforfieiiable., _ to-
- wortal, T? Jesus had been known,

’ - - - - would tanr

stories of the 'Good Samaritan, Too 
Lost Sheep, the. Lost Coin, the Lost 
Soil/ .. .
• Wiese all have much the same 

point. “Lost’ does nof_Q»e»B, 
hopelessly ttoemffi. How many . 
persons wo give ; up as hope
less! But God never* gives op , 
any one. & ' ‘test*',person Is one 

’ whom "Gofl. Is
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Trickham News
(By hca Mitchell and 

4 Mary Catherine Fellers) \
Brother pagam, the Prfcsbytcr - 

,ian paster, filk'j his regular ap- 
polhtiriimt here Sunday.' ' ' 

Uy, hi m un ol Mr ah 1 Mu 
A  H De.rn Jeft Sunday He is 
v iij i the, United'-States Navy. ; l  

i /inner' gtjppta" of Mrs. ‘Zona- 
'ijtary ftusurrtay a-vening, were 
Mr. .-anti- Mrs: ..'Larry. LaDoucler, 
of I$jowmvo(i(i,'':ii)(i Mfb" LaDou-. 
ri© i Larry'1 m-nihon of'Corpus 

, f.’hnstr ' - - _ .

- .’Mrs, .Joe Brown returned -home 
Biind.-ij' ’oftoi noon Ironi the Ovcr- 
a)} ■ ilo pit'll ni fyleman. The. 
triplet.-.' ;uii. dnlng line and are 
helm; rsue'd tyr at.,the hospital, 
rs.'.ff.ifiiintidns toi.Mr apd Mrs-.

Ih.afik Well" and his mother. 
Me, Veinoii, .spent qne night 

Bar; Wed:, m Santa" Afina with 
relatives. . •

lie-v Him.-, and family were 
fitie several days ago -visiting 

-with -Mend'S. 1 i ' •

Day program Sftttu'd,*/ evening 
at the school house. Miss Jo 
Garland, H. i> Agent, and Mr 
and.Mrs. Jenkins, County Agibt, 
met with them Mr. Jenkins 
.showed two pictures thtot were 
very. interesting BoUi*cltp\djs- 
plqyed the items that, they nad 
made dm ing the year The Shield 
Musicians furnished the Music 
JRefreshmentsvot pie, cocoa and 
(offer was served 

Several trorn held* attended the
'football game (last Friday even- relay, 
ing between Santa Annq, : and'' 
Moran, same being, playefl -lit 
Moran. The school bus went tak-* 
itig'fhe children. The-score was 
Santa Anna 27, Moran '0.

The Hangs Dragons won an
other gams. The game way 
with Burly High. The fcnthall 
season will soor bo over ;vnu 
tiien the hackctbali games start 

Mr .i W Elkins, who hi", bren 
visiting around with his children 
since he spiel his .home here, is 
how living with his son, Mr. Her
man Elkins.

Mrs. G, K. Te'rry and daugh
ters visited with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H, Terry, Jr..in ColemaniSatur-

/s, largh .crowd attended the 
Tnckham Home Demonstration 
Club -and 4'-IT Club Achie-yment.

DR. A. M.'FISHIER .
c ii ih 'o p r a c t o h " .■ ■

■ Phone': '©tfiee '2421 
State B'ahk Bldg-. Colem'tn

- R A L S T O N  ■ •

~ { -P. I.L'HIN " , -
- ■ -(\ . T'- - ■ , ■

. Attorney At Law
M otto Building' - ;

West O f (V ijill House

( 'o h - fru tn . • 1’hope'3851

•Dr, A, J. *Black i;
■ OPTOMETRIST '' /..

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas

■' Eyes Examined > , .
. Glasses Scientifically , Fitted'

OFFICE HOURS ' ’ ’ 
9:00a- 12 :00- and 1:00.- 5:30" 

...Evenings "By Appointment--' 
■ Phone 7651 - -

m i .  COLOGNE FOB,

/•  •' A h R ':U M A "R U B  is  o s  p fv g s c m t to  u i e ■
A r l ' i j " -  -  j  t i t  rt I * r J a CTO J •/] f ✓

A - "' .- .c ia  a n d  d is c o m fo r t - - o f  A r t h n i ; ' . ,  
:.c . y l '* ; . jn u ; :H . i . i , ' frm u s c u la f  - i j ra ip p s  -o<
•!. .. .*■ *.[ t a  f i t .  R L U M A  - RUB .is  a p le a s a n t- to -~  

o H io '.h  A lc o h o l ic  f t y b 'w b ic h  y o u  - mu,*,-! 
j 'A - m -'; U-^-D.BitoB.U.c.r.,ilr ct.Mj.f_ to o n ,  th e  s lro ru ji? * .-  

- r .A  •‘■v ia  u iB d i '- - o r .^ > w -c h j3ve p r i t o  w 't l ’ 
H  V t o  \  b r t f l y . p f  R tO M A  RUB

- . 1 .  - : I / v I . A .i-yil y o y r D ru q cjr,! o r  p i /

V . PHILLIPS DRUG 43f
~ ------ ISSSre. „■  ■ .....v-Vm....

a. ;’ *Acomplete

MECHANICAL''
(V'SERyiCE;-:';
\ Machine i-Work ••

; |*OT-taWe:;WeMfng 
'-Equipment'A !

7, .Tractofv'arid \ 
•";.-Heavy‘ Engine :- 

' -Repair/-
. Magneto' Repair

Machine Shop

Eureka News
• . - • By MrsAoe €. Brooke

. v- '
We had a nice crowd at church 

Sunday morning and evening. 
We invite everyone hack,

Rev. Hal Martin and Mrs. Mar
tin were guests Sunday.of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,K. w. Aschenbeck. v  ..

■.Visitors- in tlie. home of -Mr., 
and Mrs. Joe. Brooke Friday 
night were: Mr. and Mrs..Junior. 
Hendersoir and family of - Watts 
Creek;- Mrs:-:©, II. Terry. Font- 

i clip, and 'Bonnie B.;' ahd Mrs. 
Rebecca Rice

,iyii\,W'. H. Zimmerlee ,o('' Lawn
visited m* ti,ie V: .WcCurry-homo 
Thursday. He took Mrs. Zimmer-- 
ice home'. w(fo had boeh visiting 
here. _ v -- j

• Mr 'O' h ' ‘iVeiry us- visiting -'this 
gt'ngk Sa,n Angelo wjith his 
daught/r, Mrs. gW. T^ Embrey 
>an,d Mr -Embrey V ' •
.• ■Mr,. and/Mrs1. R,VV. Aschenbeck 
visited. in-,SuntayAnna Friday, 
with Mrs- Bland and’ Erpestr-: 
m Mr eand Mrs<' Jocl W Brooke-' 
a! (ended . the, , Workers Confer
ence -in'Santa Anna- Thursday. 
-•-Mr: .and .Mrs. Vs W: Curry visit
ed in Brownwood Sunday with 
Mr. arid,Mrs.,Pxea.5. .. -.
,, •Visitors in tlie iioihe ot Mrs. 
O- B 'Terry Bpmlay were: Mr.
ail'd) Mrs Jofii) Terry and iam- 
iiy of'CSilt'mar/,) Mr. and Mrs. Joe; 
C Brooke and iarnily; and ‘Mr, 
and ;Mrs. EvO. Terry. s1 ,

C)t'ho - Vaughah'- Curry.: arid 
Johnnie Rsly Broolfe' visited Suri- 
d.uy-with Billy, and Chester Qefn-. 
lisey. ‘
■ 'Mfv and 'Mrs. ■ Emmitt Horton 
of -Santar Anna visited Wednes-- 
riay -night ‘ with Mr.--and Mrs 
Gorman1 Brinson. - ■ ■• ..

"Mr1 'p.nd- Mrs. The 1 bert- E1 kins 
visited iSaturday night in the 
home oi 'Mr. and Mrs. V. W. durry 
and Bunday with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Herman Elkins
! Mr. mod Mrs. ..Gorman Brinson 

entertained Saturday, night with 
a, 42, party < ' - •

Mr. and .Mrs. Gorman Brinson 
.and. family were visitors in the 
Herman Elkins home Wednes
day.
. ' The H.. D. C. Members , of our 
community attended' the Ach
ievement Day at the Buffalo 
School Thursday."  - ■

Mr., and Mrs. Chap Eeds of 
Santa Anna and Mr. George 
Green visited in the Gorman 
Brinson home on Monday.

o —  -  _  -  -

Li.u’hUi Lrado Plans 
Annual Party
..On Friday, November t2> the 

eighth glade of the high school 
and the eighth grade of the ward 
school met in the latter building 
to discuss their plans for their 
annual school party. The spon
sor, Mrs. Sparkman, presided 

,j over the business meeting.
. Different groups of the class 
reported on their activities. Dur
ing the entertainment period of

discussion, :v hey ride, a  wiener 
roast and a skating party were 
•suggested. A party was suggested, 
by the sponsor.

When the vote was cast, the 
entire class voted, unnnimouslly 

have a skating party in 
Brownwood. PoKslbilifcjQS of par-! ,, ,
cuts who would go and take the * ;!lP
ciuUUTu were discussed. It was J’ iM‘ b,1J Uci'1’
decided to take the matter -un
der further consideration at the 
next meeting.

—Reporter:
'•   O-o-o_a_a_. ..

was the roll call topic. Those 
taking part on Uu:‘program were 
Mines. Jim Harris, O. .0. Bruce, 
K. C. Gay end Charier-.mg.
_ Mrs. Dow McBride and Miss 

Dora -Kirkpatrick were voted 
places uR rhe waiting list

Tho'se present were, besides 
'J.
Kittle

Walker, W. R. Briley, Preston 
Bailey, Ohio Weaver, Hlgcan 
hitield and A. I,. Odoi.

odf O.iliure Club'
The Self Culture Club met Fri

day afternoon, November 12, 
wiili- Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr.,; 
who presided in the absence of 
Mrs. Chap Beds, the president.

Mrs. Donham told of attending, 
an art and antique festival, 
sponsored by the 1940 Study Club 
of Brownwood, recently, honor
ing Mrs. W. E. Cantrell*of Lom- 
e.ta, president of the Sixth Dis
trict of Federated Clubs. Tire 
affair was given in observance 
of American Art Week. She saw 
interesting antique exhibits in 
several . homes, and heard . IT. 
Daniel Morgan, minister of the 
F i r s t  Christian Church,, of 
Brownwood discuss foreign art, 
at an art'show in Howard Payne’s 
Studio. " ,

A program on music was given, 
which was interesting and in
structive. A favorite composer

A selfish qiil who marries a 
man with money to burn makes 
a good match.

X  D .  D im a  Q i o f e a  
For Work Shop
‘ A news release from the ttat» 

versity of Texas states that J. 
u, Dunn of Huiitu A prut in mu? m 
44 students, to he chosen tor it o  - • 
dio Work Shop, 'die Wert BRor* . 
is composed of -Mu.mil'. loieresi- 
ed in doing pra>'lk’ai r.ufio Wor>, 
llioodcasift are made h j t&y 
group over Austin rrnHo .-vuion;!. 

Mrs, Betty Sackett of 1 Fort-

Worth came $uriday for. a few ’ 
days visit with her mother, Mrs.
Annie. Manger., . .y  „

Specials For Friday and Saturday
Boy’s Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS

Fast Colors and Sanforized Regular §1.79 Value 
SIZES: SMALL — MEDIUM and LARGE

Choice ||g Each
' LOYD BURRIS DRY GOODS "

Advertisement

fj°m where I sit... Jy joe Marsh

Television on the Farm

MEED ■
. LIVESTOCK : 

Te'isppam M 1.

,  ‘ "*i •' - ,  ̂ .. ‘a .-v

Local -and -L©pg, 
■a ; . Distance - ■■

. G, .
\  y. :

: * / ' P i c k ; 0 p  t /:

a id
'Slral|l! Loading;

'WOODROW, SWELL
' P h o p e  3,34 -

Santa Anna 
Texes

■ Burk Childs' home has- become 
niiirMy poimlar ever .since he'.got • 

. that television set—one of the few. 
sets in our town, outside of Andy’s 
"harden Tavern.- ' I

Not only do the kids stay homo 
'jiiirht.3, hut tb.o noiijhbors drop in 
'to seo vehatevor's beini’; telecast. 
'Am! Hock and the missus always 
make them welcome, with a mellow 
glass of heyr or ale (with cider and 
'cookie.'-, J ir the you nest ers). ■ ..
- AVl-ule, I_ igiess everyone admits 
... dial television still has far to go, 

d’ ic>, hird to ' e that it will some

. day be as much a part of American 
home, and farm life as the temper
ate glass of beer that Buck serves, 
a ml the hospitali tythat goes with it*.

And from where 1 sil, anything 
that, adds to gracious living in 
\mcvic:! -briii.-;a f'.illis together for 
temperate, quiet, entertainment— 
i~- ;i boon to this iiome-loving land 
of enr-o (V. <-’re ihinking of buying 
a television set ourselves IX '

' , v .■

{,'.)//) rirfiL f'NS. United Suites Brewers Foundation. ^

We Specialize In

' Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram. Dealer

L  A. Welch, Garage
Phonis 112 -• - .........-  'Santa

" lU a s tm  better"

There Is One Gift That Shades. .' 
All 'Others With Glittering Welcome

PORTRAITS
—Always A Treasured Gift—:

1 , A Family Portrait Or _ .
PORTRAIT CHRISTMAS CARDS

k A
-S e e  Oujr Display-

&§ »r
i -
a l l

H
A
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Lord.God, we gijre Thee thanks this .dayyV. 
Humbly; in our 'faltering way-— •
Not with the graceful wordy arts, ; v

* Put simply, deeply with our hearts-........
As little children mindful of 
A Father’s broad and boundless love. ' \

>■>

, . / v

A ,V> -.-A.

m

- We give Thee thanks-for life’s rich years; 
• For-courage and for cleansing tears,. . nr 
For faith that bitil ds up iai 1 and strong*, 

'-For laughter; and ike gift.qf'Song-^ '
And most of all- -that we are free

, To bring-our grateful hearts to. Thee!

fgfLS #

ttSH
p l l !

Blue HardwareGo,

Mack’s Plumbing Co,
"  Santa. Anna Hardware-Co,; - ;

- , 'k ' . Philips'Drag , -

M . • Turner Drug _ _ ,

Ladies Shop
‘Santa Anna National Bank - * 

Williamson Shoe Hospital 

Hotel Santa Anna and Coffee Shop 

Iordan Grocery /

•a®
Parker Tailor Shop

m
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We thank Thee, Lord,' for everything-- 
The shinning miracle..of.spring,

, Grass green, and cool and kindly rains. 
Stars', and soft clouds in silken skeins,
For tall trees, patient and precise,

• / 1 - ' t, !
, .That paint the way to Paradise.

4:

'M-- \ M

■•vW 'A\>
.. Dear Lord, we.giyp-Tbce thanks for’youth- 

For trust,-and tenderness and truth 
For brotherhood- -that we may tread;- ■

• A meadelTd earth, and break the bread - 
Of friendship with our fellow men;
We give Thee thanks for love.

'. Dr, L, ,0 . Garrett '

' West Texas Utilities Co. < 

Lois ti. -kiell, Lauikdry
\ 9 1 • i ,

/ B. T. Vinson, Grocery
■ i" -• y'  ̂ ■ - ... .1 'A

- L. A. Welch, Garage 

Santa Anna S ica Sand Co,* Inc.

— 'Banner Creameries- ’ J -
• .j:'- . '•* ■•,. f ■ .

Santa Anna Food Lockers •

Coleman Gas & Oil Co.

’’ , Plggly Wiggl y • '/ ;
Teague’s Garage ■.

c - \

S' ..

Amen.

Bell’s Furniture ’Co. 

Service Cafe - ' 1'

\ Speck’s Barker Shob  ̂ ;

\ ' Santa.Anha'jGaB Co.
. M./L. 'Gut-hrie;Grain' Co, 

Autrey’g Service Station 

Santa Aims Produce Co. . 

Adams Implement Co. 

Lela’s Beauty Shop _ ■’ 

■ Pieratt Grocery 

South Texas Lumber Go.

V, •
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Douglas - Rains - 
Vows Repeated' .

On Saturday . morning, Nov
ember 29, at 9 a, m.„ Miss Betty 
Ruth Douglas, daughter of .-Mr.

ried ‘out.; The decor'.wasfurther-'
ed,w!th reftfeshmenl̂ 'iot hot cho
colate' .and cake,.'which 'werd’Tser, 
ved vfcd T1hose'''atten‘y&%T""r‘Mmes.'

?, A l  I Chainblo, Mack R.ddoll, F lAol Bantu Anna, became Ihe brich
o f hit, Bernard Alvin Hains, soft 
pi Mr. Bailey Bain , of wlarks- 
vllle. ,
. The vi)',‘ s v,i‘K- 11 ,d it the 
Tittle -Ghapii m ihc-Wund' on f 

A*'
''./ ,Voj/6j‘t'tr*, ji, .,toj in tin> f i r  1 
JAesbyteniui t'hutch ’1 icjitoii, 
■read, l}je, li'inhli u ir  ivivir.onv 
N.-lofe an t.litii' ilt "ofatecl with 1)10-

.Sqiiyres/' -'BarryiF-ran.ks, ■ Ghar- 
lrne Hall Ji Lonlst Ham 
JerJritY'-Per-gdso'te 
wey -Dafiey, 'Milford'Hafrt'sV.^
HicF-pf the. l®3e-elcct,.antl M

„... ..j , . , Dahlijcr-K,< •.mother!. of >■ the;
thfGl rautj,U'i_Bt'V.Jnsenh . iti-ooni-ffi-beT^M-isseH-.loella Cnle,,

Jtoi.syFaye,, Ilcwtas; -.i/avoni,' Kng- 
d/hiil, Jspd,../.fyiMhy/QBurta^t-, 
Messrs.. CL A  Ddrlejj find Dewey- 
Darlcy-,».the hofitess-aiyd-tli-

palms. Vumvlle.ibi.! ami whit"
.snow 'bqiLmuimv ' •' -. ,J :. - 1 ‘ , ,\ ... Ml
1 Mr -John .Crumlinan ot <’lurk>

" Vide- played' t,he- itrt 
.niu'si.e and' .aecotupaniv.,*
i'Jizalwi h A,n̂ tvhswln -oi ydarks- - ^hpti Hume. Demon; ti a
ville, who aieh - I .Liywe'I'he,’ •.uqlU1'0,11 'f htb me I 01 
‘Tlmtu"h ''l hi,-Yet.r Ay (I. played i Kl>™ ■ Wednesday- 
the ivadtlional - wT'dthmr march ; November 1/, with 

, aliri -ii'i’f- lima! ■- Topi-tui yv, ,(;> • toiw ns hostess Eleven  ̂
'.iii'e-d- , • harir'y-imiift .-unr-jr hois yveie ptetiynt., tind two vls-
-wiiroliqh the cemno'ny. .... : .
. . A.'V '* ., ' " , V, rnpy \V tt son. as ;i nAw inerliMdses -Mti ■"/ytffth J'oiii - ,oirl' , _ ■
p/iilee Aritfi CTnUniC]liefiL/iiJ he-.'1.’1 1 
eti'ildler Ml •, J< >JU 6r\Fi Wuilh

Rockwood H. D. C.
Thanksgiving Supper

The Rockwood Home Damos- 
si ration Olub entei tallied Us . „ ,
uierabfirs and their families with was calle.d ’to order ,bjr
a Thanksgiving Supper ot the ^1R ljre‘ŝ ent, ,Mys. Edgar $hel-

Shield H. D. C. Meets
The Shield Homo Deinonsfra- 

tiou Club met.at the lunch room 
Thursday, November 18. The

Whan, U. I).
e-miptiul S,1* V  I->  ' . r-
ied ' mks'><  l u l l - R e p o r t - ,

won' a j'nt I't.i ''btu\,-n 'jiivt t".ith 
filuv.n' ,!'i'(",i)Uy 'lid Vp , 
ttyithne t.i SanPi Ann i v o u 'V
kf lley y 111 n : m l ' v l’ •hnV, a ae 
w .vdnis ,B(i)h v i’.i a (iityJ'M', ul 
'yelloiv rammieie. '
• The brim . n'y* ,i'■ 'inn auaiv 

- <,uit, yntl d iy i- j iV  imy a haf 
iiid shoe; I’m fan,in fFiny,, old.

slit* wore in unique iaviei, be

PShtth.; i Rooiii Y,Saturday iilght, 
-Ncpelnter,-20y'at-, ,t ;QH .p, fm : . ; 
o',-Aftcrfthey * gatheredat th'e ta- 
pis,-- Mrs.' Prank McCrearj'. led 
the, praypit' purlng the, supper, 
jWsY'T:ihi,rp,ld c, Straughan had' 
f.lfargd.of the following prdgraTn:: 
'M W ''Tfe^paTawir'ga^dth'S t̂
Kin* of Th'ah|Sgiving; Mack ftoss 
.Williams' ..gave- a Tedding; Lucy 
Davis, Kay Steward and - Patsy 
Rehrri" Sang two songs"and Mrs. 
Job Wise and Mrs. Cecil Richards 

i .soil gave a dialogue, y - «* Y , -.'
■ i ,. ' The: tables lyere arranged in | 
'the H 'design', symbolizing The 
i Club. The tables and room were 
- (feconibe.d , with mistletoe and 
chrysanthemums. The. supper 
was served to the following mem
bers: :k4r. and Mrs,: Bailey- Hull, 
Mrwahd Mrs. Hardld Straughan, 

Hors Thi-'Club welcomed Mrs. I Mr and Mfs. Johnnie Steward,
:Mr. and Mrs, Bill Bryan, M-rand 
Mrs, Qeci'f 'Davis; Mr. - arid' Mrs, 
.jfack pooper, Mr.' and Mrs. Blake 
•Wiiligms, Mr. and Mrs,'-Tom Br- 
ygh; Mr.- ‘and-. Mrs.- Rex' Coop,er,: 
Mr! and; Mrs.- Ray Caldwell,-MiY 

after ,an̂  ^ r®' Wess- Maness, My. and 
"  ■■ Mrs*.'Jack McSwain, Mr.,.aTul Mrs. 

Cecil Fii.chardson,« Mr, arid Mrs. 
Jim Rutherford,-Mr,, and Mrs. J.

, -H-.-'-Robertson,.: Mr,., and...Mrs.. Bill 
..... , , , , „  . v"Steward, Mr. and ' Mrs. Evan

W in Gill-discus-sod - IJsiogf Nuts. .. ’  : ,s Vase,,Mrs. Gussie Wise, Mr. and a a Food Value.”' Mrs.-Granvil . .

fhe hunch 
ulternoon,. 
i\'lrs ‘ Nick 

mem-'

M l' AYai n n'fij(ll gave an. in1 
it-i cM-in1; report oh t.hr* annual 
1 : 1 ii t'ouuul' wliiflr met, iri/Cokw , 
''','0 No'.ember i:s  ̂ < 1

The- progt'am lor Tin 
in,on ‘ u, on H.iVveH lliahks- 
",vbiy Mrs Joe t ’. Barnes gave 
a (allyon “Arrangements oi fall 
f i mis a ml vi getiiblesYi Mrs. War

ton;.
Jvfl’S: -Tom StoWardson, the 

T.H.D.A. reporter.,-' gave some- 
very interesting points on how 
to become a good club member.

A gome, directed by Mrs. E.
Jones, was enjoyed very much.
- JPlaias __ were made lor the. 
Christmas, program, which, will 
be - Thursday, December 18, at 
2:30 p. m. There wjll be a'Christ
inas tree and each member Is 
asked tq bring a .home made 
gift. . . . . . .  - -
■ The hostesses will be-Mrs. Au

brey Ssarborough.'Mrs. Jack Dill
ingham, Mrs. A. B. Carroll and- 
Mrs. Roy Williams. ,.

Y - o-Club Reporter

Don Daniel and hig uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Hufi- 
faker, with whom "he lives, visit
ed .awhile Sunday,, with his 
grandmother ..Mrs. Alice Daniel

W. S. C. SaMeets -
With Mrs. Crews *

The 'Woman’?; Mocihly lor 
Christian Service, met with Mrs. 
P $ 'if  C'mv; Mond-sy uiv"-noon 
and had IHe t“ i>ular year book
program, *"

Mrs, T. R. Sealy led the .wot- 
Khip program on Korea and was 
assisted by Mrs. O. J. Albro and 
Mrs,-Clyde Pittman.

Refreshments of mince pie 
with ehocolate whipped cream, 
and coffee weilrserved-to Mmes. 
Drowa, Myers, J, J. Kirkpatrick, 
T. R.'Sealy; Jim Daniel!, Homer 
.GoodRlon, O. J.-Albro, O. A, Eth- 
erodgo, Mildred Loftis, Clyde 
Pittman, Danv Blake* and Rex 
Golslon. - - ..

MtvaiRl Mrs. W. E.-Vanderford. 
returned home Wednesday of 
last week from,.a two weeks .vis
it in the homes of their dau
ghters, Mrs. Robert Turner at 
Denison, and Mrs. Chic Watson 
at Irving.1 \ ,

, Miss Lena Boyd returned Mon
day from a stay since Saturday 

and his aunt, Mrs. Edd Sewell, j in Winters and.Ballinger. At the 
wliile returning to their Home at-|,fo.rmTer place, she spoke twice 
Bronte, after a visit in Lamp- I and In the latter once, in the in- 
asa»- ■ . : - terest of missionary work. .. .. :

Floyd A. CMlbceafclt Of ’
Anna recently enlisicrt in MnrAk1 
Force at the Abilene Army aM  
Air Force Recruiting Mala .Sta* 
tion, in Hie gtam* o, 'g*. , 'G h 
initial assignment at Lackland 
Air Base. Sgt. Gilbreath Is the 
soq of- Mrs, Clara A. Gilbreath, 
He attended Santa Anna High, 
School.’ ’ ' , 1 ,

Sj|t. Gilbreath has four ‘years 
and three months of prior ser
vice.

Bijll Rafferty of - Richlann, 
Springs, formerly of Santa An«a, 
is how in ills boot training lo.tffe 
TJ.- S. Navy in San Diego, Califor
nia. Marilyn Lafferty. also of 
Richland Springs is In the Great' 
Lakes Naval Base taking her 
f,raining in the Waves, a payfe fl£ 
the V. S. N. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newman 
and their .daughter.. Doris, ■ of 
Brady, will spend ThanlssgiviBg: 
with their son and brother, Tho
mas Newman in Alpine,. who is 
a student at. Sul Ross College,; ::

Mrs: P, B. Snoolc of Glade- 
water is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Basil' Gilmore of Santa Anna and
Mrs. : Henry Newman, of ' Cole
man. v

, TT ,, . , . ... .. . i-Mrs. Sherman Heilman: Mr. and
Imiain'Yiq.Mim, Guthrie'', and i'*G l f “ t ,fpoke on J?l£ffrent , ' ?,f  I Mrs; Joe Wesiev Wise, Mr. and
.fm iH hlm  - ;  - ' b Mrs.'Frank McCreary, Sr, Mr.
-awkitv ?itl;|f , .JV--1 f . v ( v iU a-,iMLA.s/J: . iJRlivHiU.H i'('|rf;.yni\cntK..ijl ; a^d Mrs; Bill Hchm, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Ryi'f. iimniR aril Tipp'd Yuli !’V".-food <tak(| 'uirclt<(cocoa were.Bob j ohnson, and the visitors, 

..wlnfe starlight rose... - I served..by .the* Hostess.. • -- ■ * Mr; and -Mrs. Lon Gray, Misses
Bobby and Joyce Wise, ;: 1,, 
..\Afte.r the supper they, went, to 

.tlie.̂  school: auditorium for .games
a(nd;42''; 7:J" .— - --~   

'. .T..-A—— oi__o— —-— -

j .served;by the*hostess.. -  . ■;
.JoyeV* liuntlT. oD'iSariia Ann.i.i, ,,The .next meeting will be Dee- 

.waa nnufl ol, lionoi; Sin; v . i j i i * a ’ cniber 1, with Mrs. Joe, C..Barnes 
\p;t,st ' lirnyvn _.,int wjlli dark, as hostess. 1 " - ’ , l -
}>i own - aeen.s.wriuh. ;.uid . carried' ’ . — — r——hi----—a-----  ̂ ( <
a p,imwqr ('ursu'm.id '-almpn rTamliOV JohnSOlli * •

imm’Im'cufrksa .He mt- I Honored" I'n'Koekwood j U.' D. C. Hosted*
vecl Pile, yronni. as best n,i;ai and! Honoring Tomboy, John*m o fj’B y  T w O . T u e s d a y

‘ ~  ’ ■* t-h tt /n e  o f  ci.-tTvo;. i '  r ‘ ;T-r , _
tC ' o. Hrillaiid'. r also of Clarks
ville, .scried as usher MiSs Ro;:- 
anm Purler, of RpHafman pre
sided gt the register T  ‘

Mrs Rains .i'.s a graduate of 
Santa Anna High School,, and 
was employed at' ihe .Santa An

nie U. S' .Navy., there was a fam-i 4Mrs. Seth' Risinger ;and -Mrs- 
ily gathering in Coleman Sun- j a ';- t); Gdej were hostesses when 
day,-witti hi.s sister. Mrs. Cllftoh 1 the Sam, Davis Chapter of the 
Straufthah and Mr. Straughan,} u>D. ,*C'rmet in ’tfte home or-the 
and lamlly-as-the host and host-|.latteE, 'Tuesday afternoon. . 
ess. -.,, , i-. During' tttA business session, it

A)pong/;those present ' ’were ’ was- agreed: to have the Decem-
xia National Bank .She attended i Messers, and Mmes. R E. John- ber party and gift-exchange on 
'E-S: V -W; and .N ;T. S. C. {.'sun, yHiess" Maness, 'Earl Cozart i.Tuesday, -December 21,* instead 
- ' M r ;  JAtius gniduaticd from jo! Whon, Leon Rufesel! -of Ball-- of the 28th. A committee was ap- 
■ ■Glark'SvHte- ifigli- ..School,- served j inger; Luther Woods of Kam i!-: jointed tS’ have Charge of. ar- 
ln -;the Arpiy, attended ; Ikirishi ton; BillwManess o f Browmvood/jrahgemerits. The program con- 

ls .now a j Cap Johnson :of .'Jarrell, 'Clovis !■■ sisted- of a review of. the book ofJunior College, -and 
;h u si ripps i up j or 

Jmipednitely 
.■cremony, .the,

st(N ' T , S ,  C , !,TaVlOr and tamijy o f Eldorado
following; 

couple .left
the HWalter Weaver oi Coleman, and 
tor ; the- - host and hostess and' the

.Hoi ■ Springs, Ark Alter Decern- |vhnnoree. '
her,'they will make their home j ,i ------- ----- c.----------— ;
m Denton uhue th^ gioom wil l , (> a r o l e  S t l lp f l  H a s  
'■onimue ms,'studies, at N.T.S.C. j T%. in  i

V i i ' t n d a y  P a r t y
f n e k  1 I Mrs Rip Stiles entertaujcd on

if-  £’ L : ‘ | ' " t / i - ’ ’ ' ! Saturday -.afternoon, ""November.
N l l : p t i a l t > *•-"•.. • ri20: honoring' her, daughter, Car-

> -Nell Rogers qncl Louis I» f.ork ole, on her fourth Dirthda'y.ri 
wt-rc .united; jn nnuThige at Ore j 1 A unique “circus thome was cuf- 
mimr of Rev \V T Tnylop,-,Bap- aied out';' the house being color- 
t iiit1 iinni'-f'-r, ol t,Big.-Lake, on j fully decorated in slrpamcts,- 
, Wednesdayi mm l.ing, NdvVmher * pennants, and’multi-colorcd bait
3, 194S, at 9 DU a m Rev. Taylor. 
YtadiJhe (louiueoing iites be- 
lore'u tieconi*(eel bal-pground. ,y 
t  The .bride whi'e' „n ■'-,lvel gray 
Grope frack-.'witH pink'and biack-- 
■ accessories ■ Her hmi(juet. i.wos; 
Rishloned .of pinlf rjospbiitU; . Y1' 

’ ■ *Tlie''Couple were, attended'-by. 
"Miss, Barbara; McFaden and At- 
;ehle Maxwell, 'both.In' Big Lake. 
Immediately after-thc ceremony,, 
the, couple left, for Ban 'Anfonidj 
returning to .Big.Lake on i3atur- 
,1 "

Mrs Lock ir the daughter of 
Mf and'Mrs John L'owe of 3apta: 
Anna, arid, a graduate of -3anta: 
Anna- High School’.

Mr. Lock is the, Son of Mr. And 
Mrs.'-;J: A. LocK of.GofdthWaite; 
and 'attended schoo.l at V'eTibest; 
graduating from Ayden. He ser
ved .four-years- in, the Army. He. 
Is now employed by the Humble 
*OU co. In Big Lake, where (he 
vuupie wiil make their home

Genesis, with questions and disn 
cussions, on the same. 1 -
r The . 'hostesses served fruit 
cake; potato chips, party sand- 
,wiches,-'and coffee to Mmes M, 
L: Fletcher, J, R. Banister, Henry 
Campbell. F: ZPayne, ©Hie Wea
ver:. 'Misses ' pouella Chambers 
arid-.Dora Kirkpatrick. ; -

....-Mr. and Mrs.: Claude Hodges 
vipited-in Brownwood with their 
sori-mYiaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pleas Ellis and Jimmy- 
Lee on Sunday. . ;  '

"M g ir y  J a r H a r r i s

Feted Recently
On Wednesday evening at 7-: 30 

p. m„ Mrs. Ruch Bauer of Bra- 
■ dy entcrtfiined in her iionie, ho
noring Miss Mary Jo Harris, 
fcr|0e-eI6ct of Larry. Dahlbefg 
also of Brady. The couple will 
be ro&rripd in December at ,the 
First MeUiodist Clmrch in B:in- 
%, tons. ' . '

Cut flowers decorated,‘the_cn- 
ifcfertfiteiujg rooais.witti thfrbrtde- 

.«l8Ct’s cbpsen colof scheme car-

loons suspended i'roni the ceiling, 
over' the- archway, and icito the 
dihiifg room. There tjr* .ta.ble 
was -centered with a hugp cake. 
On each end of the lablgjf.vas an 
aiTiuigement of familiar circus 
animals and-figures. ’ *~ -
. Places were, laid ■ with , bright. 
colored'plates, which held cakes, 
candies and peanuts.. By- the 
plates, were’“bottles of red pop 
and) ds. favors. %■ whistling bird 
metal bplloon on a stick. ■ 1 
‘ 1 On the side table, was. a 14rgC; 
red' arid white and' blue., circus 
tent ;and a venders' cart, from' 
which ..was- served cones of-* hot- 
pop corn. ■>'
; Those' attending, young Car
ole’S' birthday. 'celebration; were 
Shafon Whitley, Linda Campbell,- 
Aidene*. Welch,: Mary Ann Tupin, 
Gary Hosch, Bobby- Ho usp, Randy 
Brown and Barbara .House.

Adults present were Mmes, 
A rile Welch, Pat Hosch, Milton 
House, Calvin Campbell, Wayne 
Whiilcy, and Lizsio Brown The 
hostess served coi'ieC arid-cake, 
to them.

Evans Burden- returned to his 
work at Lubbock on .Wednesday 
of last week after being here a 
week or more with his family' 
and getting Acquainted with the 
new daughter.

Mr, attd Mrs. A, B. -MdCluna- 
.ihduS; y/ith'tofee- of their friends
of Bangs, had a pleasant day at' 
San Saffa yastBunday.

Theatre
--.'Saturday, Nov.,27
Ray' Milland - Barbara:-Stanwyck 

Bari-v Fitzgerald
.............

■ ^California”
, . .. In 'TECHNICOLOR-'

Sunday & Monday
' HPVEMBEB'*28 anil 39 .- ■ 

Dana Andrews - Jean Peters 
, ., —IN— ........

“Deep Waters”

• Tues. & Wed. .
NOV. 30 and DEC. 1 

Ofuy-.'Oooper - Paulette Goddard
, —SN-c

. “Unconquered”

Thurs. & Frfc
 ̂ . DECEMBER 2 and 3 

Jeanne- Crafe/r- William Holden 
Edmund Gwenn

' v  - -—I N -  „

- ' InGKEGHNICOLOB ” '

Speedy, Full Size 26” . 
1949 WESTERN '

- FLYER1 BICYCLE-

.. WILSON’S
’ OFFICIAL 
'FOOTBALL

Swift’s Premium
TENDER, 

CURED MAM

December' 24 th
^BOITT MISS TH IS"

—SEE THEM m  OUR WINDOW—

F0LG E1S

OOFFEI

A VegetaWe Shortening 41 g t fa

' 3 !&©§«. S J f
1 Pomd Drip or Regular ■ ■ -p M

■ • Pound ,51
STOKEW’S- MONEY POD ' ‘

- ■■ •' SUGAR .PEA3 '
■Mo;2:C a n O n l y  J ®

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY’S CRUSHED OR SLICED . ..

No. 2 Can. . . . . ..Only . S I
Fru it Cake ingredients
Glazed Fruits — Cherries — Pineapple — Dates 

-Walnuts-— Almonds —-"Pecans — Fresh Coconuts
TENDER'— JUICY LOIN'®r T-BONE'

STEAK . . . . . : , .. Lb. J i
PASCHAL - KRISP - TENDER '

CELERY. . . . . . . . Lb. A
MICE aiid LEAN - - . -

Pork C h o p . . . . . Lb. .§3
Tessas Seedless — Full of Jui'c® ^

Oranges, 8 lb. bag .. . ' *  ■■
DECKERS IOWANA ' '

Sliced BaecFi . . . .  Ik J |
OCEAN STRAY —* J Pound Cell® Bag

Cranberries. . . .  Only
LOR

CB!91K
N— FULL CREAM

E 0 . , A  Lb.,4||
. RUSSETT — IT; S. NO. 1-

POTATOES.:-.-.WU
» s


